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morality, h� poiuted out that �ow beror� t!Jp' pe.op.lll, i�, will ho£'�ummer so fa caD ke�p it, !'Ip�er, �S'� :Ile,,"p/(per co(respc'n- thel.l�tGi'J)eY �e'deral' and the"pr�s- oC progreks. Ive demflgclirta�:.h".i.'� .e . ,
.
ddt ,," .n, .. , ') f' ,�\ I'M .', '''', I \" .'. f 'I" 'f ' ,'" '�.' """, " ,.,/., li�ellma IIlgmy" wi" Inpar-
"
Democrot8 behev.e pro uctlOn 0 have the lllevlta�le effect 0 . en- C�O'l III e.? �IF�' - ��I�t, has �8��.�1Is�ed or, V�8el 'ide''il�' \v.ltllPH �peoif.r,ng. t"e t, ,line�,", ...
bethe on�y r�llIlb�e, nbu{���!l� Cfm�lI�ir.,,,'t�eml� t�elr Pt���'J>o- Come an4 see what we have. if He ullder)I'!F�s to relte���e th,e e :I\ct n�ture 01 �Ir. Bllrue� of· l' "\\l'hlll:lli�:y ,,:e� Jl}l\d� �)lo'nt, �\e �\\ t
fonnte,il,-�pf pr�sper,�y, "beF!,p�e 'si�io'n towa�d lIlli'.' Hellrst and elty M�lIt Markell. �tatement 'l1latoin contllilled re f�pding, I ussert that, IIbnnaallce signl���n,�e of tl\.e, ��v,�ral �Oll�.t- ,
the fruits o.f pr?dl1otiOl� are bt\��i�g o�!lr ,to. N8 �l!rr�!t t.h��� " IIJc�ing on myself, he lie8 in his e�id9nce '�as f!lrnished .the. 'pre�!�1 i�g �e�rat del�'lItlO�1 o�e,r t�e
boundless, whIle the trlllts of 'wbo 'Have Heretofore tieen mote or .....1... H n_.III. t'"rllllt and in his loul. In lang- dent' aD'd tll� 'at'toNiey 'general' to, oounEtry. te .' f'" tb .
.
1" d"· ..,,.,. . lift. .. "I I .. "1 " , , ,
_
• • I '1 very I� .. cPIlv.�JI.lOn 9, "p
,
pIUI!��£.��t!!·�p�l���rll! I.mlte,,: !e�! !Hl�eo!��p': ijnv�.!!,:,� .'f!!.�f�JJ. MIl'lY a' 1!)�1l1. h.ranki'ilJ>t..to��y ul\gll of, L�qjar, tp��p' .are. wpr�� 'Yllrrant the SUm�l!!ry dlsnussal pilr�ips hJl� cPllte,tillg df!Jell'- \P#'
Iwclea was but subSidy (\IS. does not wander off after !in Igllls 'b
·F
'h�' b
'
d' 'h'" -r' d�'t� d which np good Plan wlll de8e�ve of i'lr. Bl\rnes..The evidBnce tip'118" "aald I1fr. He�'ret'. "CoQ-
. . .......
d h 1J rho' '-;1"11'.' '}\�"(�' 1
�
�t\, I'" I ecH.USO e a use 18 eel, aD n", l " I '" .LlL '" "I, f. \ r II VL!' '-if lor, !' �" b'I-'I"
gul d he Slllff'a'!n t el'l '!� ",a\,vle It flltuus. ' Il' knows till! po ltlCIi I.' I
t t"d If' ·th.' J; iI'e c·J.I'I�1d lind no brave IDIII} Will wear. was 8n conyinpinl! that neither I tests do not mean t lilt 0 � ng
\ ." ,'I I; "I Ii t h 'l" I,," j"
"
",. I con rac e or lUllS u"
J,.. "" " . II ,. , ,),
'11 f II S f f
.
""4sl'
homely 1l,u'suatlOn a8to W ate temper'of tne.peop e lind the po· J I
1
'.
h t A h fUDGE SPfJER TAlKS Mr �lIrilfil nor his friends IIrQ WI 0 ow. oDIe 0 my rle.,
.
I.
f Id d 'f' .
C nave (one Wit on • ne'): ("uggy '.'. ' ,. I'i,·." I" "" " "I 'll?ted in entinl ling'1rity on �pe\r
Am���?lm, af�er �vo�, 0 I Iha� hti�1I1 !l�,�rit �t ��,'!, !t.l1lf1�nt� or was bought I w'hilh 'tile lold 'one, Washington. D. 'C., May 12.- jr�i\�e� ill e!l,�?ri!l� tplell�a t!lnt p,rt' W�ilih\ r 'wl/pl� DQ� 1I,&;,e
practlcal,�a'y IIn.Il�?rt were ma Q the p,te81�?n.tlaL�o.�flr., � 'uld hllve Been rlipaired� When seen Jlidge Speer; 'who 1s Ii� l�Il' ,P?�,pl�eln II NI,rll:I,s,., 81\1{c't'ionefhall'tlie l)il!(t�� cotl{e
to uk? Pllrt of .�,IS ye�fly 'l!lcrease We wel�pin� �Iy! ppen an'pol�nce· a�dl �Ied Cor II lon'g ti'me, I.lut JtiL� no)\' in WIli!JilI'l'g�6'n', 8a14: ',,1:',1 tlle lI?m!lIistflltipn �f j��-. to 'my"i'1I6w111Il�e 'in 't�ille. But'
and.dlspOIQ of It for the Loenflt of ment on tbe nart of the AugUltll
b
.
h
.
hb h d 'a '1'1 d ''''bl r'lll to d'iscU88 the .lcJ the Illlll'shni sbould b,e ,n Bili tllese cont.Astl clln be set!tled.ln
LC'd" d te" d" .".. ,!:; 'I f
I " ecallse a rio uelg or a 0 no" a
�, ,I' /1.1, l
d
. 'h' t, ft'l PI yenl'lon r.}e,,�,e
au�l Ize ell. rpme8 lin . )110. Chfopicle, ",hlc,I, 0 9?!lrse, new one the othar man thbught sll�jec� for publication. Th� 'ao- tire sympathy �lIa a'!cor. WIt
eVe�FY.I�!Ii'�Il�" ,Ilh l.l'n.�, �"� '�if,
! teotlVe mdultlles.
. spe!l�s by tIle C�:�I �hat HIS Ex· he mu�� have plie too The 8ame tidll of tlie president in removi'itgl1:he presi4ipg j�4i!p �,r. Barnes :.It j�lM\'he�� "'1��iM�ra't" rill' ii
Suppose, now, for lDstance
.
the ceUency wi'll support Mr. He�rst r�RsP in cOilld be' n I lied to Mr. Hames and the prompt all' will not �}�i'�l,tH.�t:h�.w,as, in ell· wi<b haVe'llilllih �6y�f.Q6'Il�el 'illtwr.
�uct trnth were IiIllde clelll to aqd hll8 throwil th.e moral welgbt I p �h tl' blP ht' ,. t t of Mr Wh\ite '8S' lils 7iro ac�bl:d IWI�h Jud!le SJl�er, Ilpd, 116'IlI11dve ltOt!tJeljn 'delilocflUll 'at
·�im: slIppose that immediately of his favor III the ed'itor's behllif. lIJa:� 0 F�r I lings t qug on pom �qll" I JoI:clllsive that the'sit���'ipll 'w"s s�oh as t., re'II'1 pieasllre. "l am'for1niln Who )I,v,e
/ ai�r the harvest-it sHould not The Chronicle hus b�ell render- Cf�,)I,t. ��Oll,.� '1�s, re)�ffilw� S�?���.s�,r ,�e�l-�. f t ( " der'a 'ohllnge i� 'the marsh�i'8' .heell. q�lI\flcrats consis�nt'y f��
be 'dono at seed time, beollllBo ing ma�y valuable se�vic�s to the thh�PaP�!"d' 'tY.' ltS 1l1'lw�'y� c !ltS��, �! �dT? -:'t as'hlus ,I ,�� Ion or an 1m· office u'np'ertltive."· tW�p��.yrIH'.i,: \'h II" "I"L
. .'
Id d' h' t d P . I h all ,an lia 11 �he,e nlpgs me III 0 C ange.
.
I" .' "n\i� ,""p{,.ole � e c a�s 'you u�-
lt �u Iscourage 1111 00 IJ?,' Callae of HellM durlDg t e pres· must finll11 ba laid "tor 'if w�
.
The' be'briefly is all IT pdge W� 'J'E ,1��ll'l.On:.". e8t',w aMoyMI'sh'ollfd ''hi! ill con-
ly-;pauihter)-:a governmellt of·. e�t c.�pat�n, b\l� n0l;'e of them would be r tol r�ct'i�� bu III S e;r :��id Sll' reillt.ive to thl! �I�cO'il. �\I,.' !lJ.!lX 1� -q,�0r.l1e F, �tdl'lihlt. M'ni8?" ,
'tatJ: entered hiS edtabhshment bas been more dlstmctly vIIIIIII-
I
lI,r df P., IY g P ,. I' "f ·.�:tJI I � 'b \"bit�CWh!ls"cceeds qaptalU J. !'WJI sl!ollid have to t�uat,the
'J' d d h' t'd .,. "
f Cor oa81 q goo 'per ceut con d pe removlI 0 llar8 la p'arne� e- • .1"" I'" '. v .. ,
d' , . "w 'he
,.4pommane Imtose aSle blethanthls!lnnouncemeut, or i'lo .. , , .... "11"
,
d' b' [lI,nff 11 ·d'·tf'n·' d' t.M Ba-rnes 118' m�r.shlll of the ?1lJ.9pratlc m!lsA��, .,al",.
I(quantity of wheat for thllt which we are all duly gr�tefu).- S�V?<! on oU,r pllVP IIses, lin. , t, en c�?se,o a, ,��� 0, e sl�e pOll [1I}.P,· r" thern d'istriot of GeoDgia, has ans""�r. ,., I .
't de r to the heart It' besldeij we 'never boy n8 much to Jllnge Speer and ot!le, court ,S�II m';loyed ill the offioe of the He. exnresseq, t�e belle!f that
DtlUiryao a A+anaN�ws
'II \ ,! 't h . '11'heep'l t' ' .. , _ n dUFlJ!)/t,,, 'I'd."'i ,""
..t:-,cf . from Iowa,' II f' when we lIav� t,o I?�y !lash,' for we' Vfficials In the' s61l� ern JlldlC a btarshal since he "'as eighteell' I�ya� "mourats. wou.. ·.ne. n'roo,1Jro
gen em:.u, }jave II disnositibn'to ,i(lli 'on to' d'istrict of Georgia. b 1'8 of !lge anll COl .e�eral yearl) t�O·I. at'St: 'Il6I1lS nnll relte ated
� II qllant t�· of truDl�s for
Buy Revere'l high grade relldy .". ·Jr.t' " h"1
.
'" n. ""I"
t J d S and District Attor-
y '\ has been deputy collector oC hiS IIltentlOn to IUPi!0Jt the nom.
•
lit· I _" "'Igaged LD the our money, w I e we are mig I y II ge peer p&8
inee of that conventlOlI.
-
I.��,��, 0 I"· d er mixed paint from AJ. 'Franklin recklels With our credit. ney Akerman cal1�d at .the white internal revenue.
. _
__1l'«fl101oun "I c u •.l, an a 0 -
.....'. tI&Ic
ltu.ed nelr .FlIII. L. J. 'N,EVILL &',C
(JOltNI<:II CONHltR8S AND JIi:�'}'EIISON STIIKF.TS
OlGA RS, TOBACCOS, !E'J.1C.
HrG��ST ,MARKET PRICES.
We make prolllpt sett.lement Cor all Prodnce shipped us, and
We also make II specilllt;· of the Jug Trade Business.
Itespectftlly,
L. J. Nevill & Co.
81.00 A YEAR.
I.
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Local andPersonal. I_. .ll
The drouth continues through­
out thil entir� section of country,I
the little 10c'll showers seem to do
very little good.
If it's good to eat, we have it,
or Will get it for you
Gould & Waters
I���m��a'������t��
·t·
1
The school closing seasou is now
at hand, IIl1d' we will heal' of
school breuk ins nil around now,
Bu y Revere's high grade r�adymixed pnint from AJ. Frank lin
'I'he Stutesboro Buildillg and
Impruvement Co., IIsks for incor
pOl'lltioll; theu' petitillil IIppenl's
in this issue, the illool'porntol's
are Messrs. J. G. and J. D. Blitch
.nd 1111'. C. W. Porter. They are
1111 good men and will In all prob·
n.llillty IUllke a 8ucceS8 of their
ventnre.
Col. W. O. Wnrnell pf Haguu , ,
is a oundidute for the· place of
presldentinl elector Cor the First
congressional district. Col. War­
nell is II good man and will doubt­
lell get the plnce with very little I
opposition. . In fact we doubt, I
thut he will h.ve lilly opposition. IYou gAt 16 ollnces to the p"ulld
when you trade with U8
Gonld & Waters.
All the leading brands in IlIdi<ls
and gentslilld children's fino shoes
lit LllIliera.
GREAT
SALE!
REMOVAL
R9V, 'f .• J. 'Cobb returned on
Wednesday morning f!'OlIl Nusl,·
ville, Tenn., where he wns u d�I"·
lIate to the meeting of t,he i:)outh·
\\11011 "ou wunt the best Gro·ern Baptist Convention. ?orr.
.
I J,
Cobb 811YS that this wus tlwgreut, o,'rl"S cull PI' phon"
I Gould & Waters';1::'81t and lIlost successful meeting Ithe Southom BILI)msts huve ever
had. JIe elljoyed nis tl'ip "el'Y
mucb.
Mr. E. C. Oliv�1' will SOOIl have
completed II beautiful residence ill
"front of bis presellt house on Eust
Mllin street.
On account of moving in the new !'!tore of Blitch's .,.e ",ill give
.
I25 Per DISCOUMTCent I,ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
The work on the ullnex to the
13nptiRt chn roh hus b�en stOl'ted.
Sundny ice hours: 710 lOu. Ill.,I am ill the ic� bllsill.ess, nud 5 to 7 p. nL Will d�lil'er ·7 to 10
�on't for�et it when ill need of onll' :lundny. All ord@rs for spe.Ice. J. F. )<'ields. cini delivery must be ill SlIndn.y
Have you seen those pretty new morning by 7 o'clock,' All orde.rsahoes at Kenuedy & Cone'8? Ileft ot B. P. Mllul.1 s store will.' .. IH.ve prompt attentIOn.
.
Mr. Solomon Corey IS stili very
Respt.;sick, hiB friends hope that he Will
.J. F Fields.be abla to pull throu�h. however. Mr. J. G. Blitch has boughtIf you Wlillt ice telephone J. F. from Mr. W. H. Rlltch the GOFieldl. YonI' orders shall have
IIcre fnrm in West Statesboro and
prompt attention. 'I the lot III frcnt, of Outlillld's If yon wllnt tlie time, we haveThe first of this seasons peach stablps. This is cO�lsid�red among it, clocks plenty
orop appeared on our streets S�I'· the b�st pl'operty III the town. Gould & Wnt�rs
�erDI days ago They were raised DI·. III. III. Hollnnd is prppur· I nUl in the ice bU8inesR audby MI'. S. 'l'. Chunce. ing to hll\'e sOllla ext,ellsive illl' don'tyouforgetthat-J. F. Fieldsl" prOVtlm6nts Ulade' on h is residence
k' d!Before YiU
�hoes don't fnil
on South'lIIa;1l St. The well. �lo\\'n plUno �n .or-Ito lee my ,I deal exclusively . glill mnll T•. G. LucRs of tIllS City,iii sh08s, I( in n position to Mr£.IJ. H. TblllllPijOIl: of SWIIIIIS' has placed orgllns in four of ol,rfit your t;;;;t better advalltllge boro is I'isitiug her SIster, IIfr.s. prominent "hurches within the·thau any 0t� else C A LIIIl ier l'el'I'Y Kenn�dy, lind W\1l remt.1U \ last few weeks. The Milliona:ryWANTEEl-To buy white crown severn I days.
I Baptiat church at Excelsior, Theleal beer bottles. YOllng man, bay 10m�':IIa!i uOW'j,primative chllreh at DurdenVil1e!"���1w�!!!!!!!55!:25!!;!!aJ F. Field�. When you are "ld it 'fnft1lWllil,,!olq TM'""1IlIfi'""Metllmtl;r"i!1mPIl1r'if rmide. . I Brooklet and the new Methodi�tMr. Cuyler Lnnier was amollg I ohur?h at Belfalt. .Bro. Lucas ISthe vilit.ors to town yesterdny. helplIlg the clergy right alollg.
I�I_"� Bulloch C,untY I T.11nllle Desire. to Leam.I .a. aa.krupt., --. The S. &: S. Rwy. "'ill rlln tbe. d Thnt httle drubblllg the States· first Axolirsion of the Bealon from1\1 Y 0 tit t I
With the olerk of the Uillte
horoboyagaveSandersvilleonthc StatesLo&ro to Tybee nud'retllrn onen our ppor unI Y States court yesterdllY T. H. blls� bnll diulllond hel'e II few d ..ys Friday May 27th lit the \'Ary low
.
, • " Burns.of Met·ter, B�I�och cou:lty: since by shut.tiug th�;11 ont, seems rate oC '1.60 Cor tha rouud trip.G�orgla, filed a petltlOn III vo.un to have inspired others to tr.V us ns The Sunday .chools betweeu Hel-, tary bankrnptcy•.He asb the I well. . �na Rnd Savllunah .w.ill pionlo llt13 Y rs Too I court to adjudge him bankrupt I Tennine has sent II challenge to Tybee on the IIbove date lind' youoys OU 'tt and !!raut him .the hOI�estea� ex· Stntesboro to play them II serie8 will hav�" ohllllce to meet and,, • X emption to which he IS entitled of three gllllles lit Tennille on the millgJe with your friends.I IInder the law. 7 8 llud 9 of JUlie. Stott1sboro I Train leltvAs State8boro at 7'I The secllred clllims of the bank· n:a; lIot be' IlLole to stay IIway from O'ClOCK 8. m., returning leavelXi' rupt are pl�ced at.OO IIl1d the Ull· home long enough to play them Isavanllllh
at 0:80 p. m., IIrrive atsecured olalms lit $1,844.87, lI�ak. tbree games Oil n stretch, but it is Stutesboro 8:80 p. Ill.
, I
lUg a totlll of '1�404.07. fhe
highly probable that we will be Tickets goud tc return on datedel,ts are for smllll alllounts nblg 1,0 tench the:n enough the oC IlIle.
.
I" owed, for the most part, to Geor· . first game to do them for some . F. N. Grimes, Agt.I gia merchllnts.-Mornlng News. I time. It is probahle thllt the . H. B. Grimshllw,'"
BAltNE<;••HENDIUCKS ehallenge 'rill be accepted, b�t Gen'l Supt.there is one thllJg certilln, that IS,
_
if as many rooters go nlollg us
they did to Dnblin lllst 8llmmer.
there will be lots of us who w�n't
,
Plaoe your' lIl.urance with the
cOlllpanies repl'esented by S. C.
Groover, llone batter.
Nice sweet, pickle;
GOUld .It. Wa��rij
We � ant to decn,ase our stock before moving. Our stock '. islar"'e and we have some great values for you. Come and see, itwil� pay you. Yon wi.Jl always save money uy trading with us,
l\[r. Bell of Swnillsboro is do­
illg some roof pllinting in tOWIl.
Mr. Bell was fol' along time the
Dlllrshal of Swainsboro. Slioes,01',' Goods, Clotllhl;',
Notlcnl!il .. 'I',ollilks, 1l.luUhl&'s, RII;;-S,
u ...1 \Vi.lthnv Sluul(�s.
Don't forget we have the best
cojfe� alld sell chenp
Gould & Waters
Your friends,
For ohildren's scl\ool 8h,)es don�
overlook tlie Cact that Lanier's is
the plaoe to get them
PROCTOR BROS. & CO ... .
First Eleur.lIoli
I am Going to Sell .Them and Don't You Forget it.
1,000 Pairs of Men's and Boy;;' Pants at a
TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE On yesterday, lit the residence
of the Loride, nellr Star ;:oostoffice,
II few miles above Statesboro, Mr.
Everrett Helldricks llnd Mrs.
L<1nra Hnrnes were hllppily mnr·
I ried . KENNEDY-WATEUM.The News Joins their lIlany nt the BII88el Jonel place i at 11lit friends in extendin� its congratu· o'clock II m 2(l head at the Frank,X lations.
I 0" Ybsterdny, at the h�IDe of .Ursher pillce. On 1\[1I'y the 20thU' Mr. und Mr�. W. '1'. Womllck, Mr. at 9 o'clock II m will Rell 26 headr WHY 8UFfo'EB Angnstns W. \Vaters anti Mrs. at the Price place, nellr Mrs III MI" With IIendaohe nnd Ne�lrnlgin when Anllle Kennedy were Ulllted III Waters i lit 11 o'olock a III willyou cnD be r�lIeved by uSlIlg "Neural-..,
}:gille" whloh Is guarnnteed to cure Sick marriage, Judge E. D. Holland sell 20 h.ead at II' T H 'Vater� iii,' IUIII Nervolls Hendnohes. Four doses oflioilLting in t,he pre8ence of only Will sell III small bunches to BUltr 10e. !laid by W. H. Ellis .a few intimate friends of t,he con· purchaser. Cllttle consist of milch�["nufllotll.ed by NellrJllgine 00" tractillg parties. After the gere· 'cows, beef cattle, etc. 'rerms ofAUlfustR, Ga.
mony II dlllner was served by Mr. sale: Notes with IIpproved IOCU-'l'AKI� NOTIn�. Womack. rity payable Jan 1st 1904, withThe groom is one of Stntesboro's 8% interest from date.
woll known citizens who
con-I
5·6-4t Chas Preetorius.ducts 11 prosperous drayage busi·
ness, and h!t8 mallY friends who
Iwill be pleased to learn t�nt
I"Uncle GIIS" has foulld the miss. On the flrat Monday in Jllne, Iiug rib. WIll sell at public outory, to theThe bride is II bandlOUle young highest Loidder,. iii lot of lecondwidow, of the Fly neighborbood. hand sewing machines, these ma­The happy young couple are chinel are' mOlt of them in tintnow llt home to their friendl at olala contJ.ition and IOml! of themtllei residenoe on Wost MalD lire almo.t •• 'iOOd &8 new. AD),.treet.
onl d8llring a. �.in in a ..w.
ing mao.hlnl I �t: ft1I�·iIIO'''bI..
q
,
l!'01t SAL'E200 Pairs of' Men's Cottonade and Jeans Paints that
are worth $1.00, every pair of 'em, your choice 580. '
250 pafr pants were good values at $2 your choice 1.15
200 pair Men's fine pants tailored in the latest
.. style, can't be duplicated anywhere for less than
$5.00, any pair $2.98
aOO Pair �oys: Knee pants at HALF PRICE.
I will sell at pllblic outcry at
my residence on May 11), lit 9
o'olock II m, 25 he&d of cllttle: lit
10 o'clock a m 20 head �f cattle
go.
luctltl Sal.
SPEOIAL CUT IN PRICESIOF SHOES
20 PE,R CENT, OFF..
CLARY,
'if All persons are hereby fore·
r warned against' fishing or tres·
I' passing on my IlIlld in the 1676
y G. M. district of .Bulloch connty,
... under penllity of the law.
JOHN COLElIIAN.
MIlY 2, 1894:1'
F�R FIRE II�URAR�E,
Cone .Building, • •
. Statesboro, . Ga.
THE NEWS.
Publl.bed at "..t..bore, a•. ,
BVERY PRIDAY
:···············l
i GEO'RGI�. i
� �
arty CXl't)pl one-bait of ODe per cent
I
TWOof 11M net om uln!l:li, came 111) befor" I
Judgu NOWIIlItI1 In the federal conrt
Itt At lautn IL few dd)1:i ugu for urgu
mont
'l'he Illtllnllrrs I oatst the en'OI t of Lho
atuto 10 tn x tlfo propert y ot the road
They clnlm Ihut tho rond liS subject
to a tllX of. oulv OIiC halt of OIlO pe.r
ceut ot the not onrnlngs, this JlIlv TWO MILLIONS INVOLVEDlIogo huvlng been grunted by tho atate
under a charter gl\cll the road In 1833
The com pu ruler on tho other haud
contends thnt tho rond Is subject to Both Concern. Under Control of R H.
exemption only all tho shares In Ih.1 Plant --E.tlbll.hed In iees Indnenue or etockuolucra, and hot 00 tba 1865 - 8u.pcnllon Cauled thouctunl prOllCII) I":'\'en If tho charter
Groahlt Surprise.e!lcmpts tho propprtj, tho comptroller
clatma thut It exempts It only to the
The Irl .. t Na�bank, of Macon,amount of ,.200000
• • • O.B, and tho I C. Plant's Sons' bank,
Senator Dodd Resign.. two uf the oldest nnd generally accept.
senator \V P Dodd, of tho rorty· ecl UK among tho most solid financial
third selintorln.1 district, sont hl8 res' lustiluliouH of the south, closed their
Ignott ion to Govel nOl' Terrell, and It doors MondllY mOl nlng In the face of
was promptly Ilcce!lloc) The senator'8 IL long line of credltorK, to wbom were
IOl:llgnntion Istalel) only "I horeby due 61111111J ngglegatlllg over '2,000 UOO
lender illY leslgll[ltlon as senator from The r"lIures welo wholly uneXIlCct::d
lite rrlll�' third senn10rlal dlRtrlct, to Both banks ILle knowu III the ftnnn
tuke effect nt once" dUI world whellevor anll Whele\el Ma
Sonator Dodd, \\ho WBI; formArly the can s financial coruHlIoll are dlsclIt:lsca,
couoty 5chool comm!sslo:ler of Gordon nncl both IU1\o ahlaYs been conslde�ed
county, was cOll\lcted se\ernl daYH abunuantly ahle to meet anl and all
IIgo of the emhezzlement cf schOOl demllnds that might at ony time ...e
(undH, .md KClltenced by Judge ,F'lte mode UIIOIl them BOlh carried die
to Her\'o two yonrs fn tbe penlten I
Plnnt name, n name long since ac"opt·
tlnl y There were also several charge3 ed In tho ftnanclal world generally as
ot torgery against the senator bUL a synonym for plompl payment, sarety
Iho court pnrmlttcd the one sen�ence Rnd honesty 80 strong has been t!le
��et\\:thVe�BI �n��c�:��t8u1J\\��ar::s'n:�: ��I��I;/ t�!�O ��I�bl����s�l�en::n:a:���
depositOl y, the other a private instltu
1i01l, tho laller carried a large! deposit
thall tho former
With bOlh ball!.s H H Plant's namedate on which the electIon for a een'
was prominently IdelHlfted Of the nn
Ieltor tram the fOlty·tilird to succeed tlonal bank he was president, whila of c��Oatllt:M:M::M��OOCIClM:)(:M"�I)OCl(ltCM:)(")Senator Dodd shall b. held Prompt the private bank he was the sale dlrecactlon Is reqllirod as the legislature tor, if not own�1 The First national
will meet on Juno 22, banl< was established In 1865, and aad
a capital and surpills of U65,000 Of
Prlmory Return. 810w, It R H Plant was presld.nt, Georg.
Chairman E.'<lward T Brown, of tbe H, Plant "as vice president, and R E
state demoCi otic exccuth'c commit· Fludlay \\ as cashier The board of dl.
tee, has received the official l'et'lrn9 rectors carried the names of Borne of
of the primary election h.ld on April the leading aod most successful l'u81·
20th tram 122 counties Fifteen coun· ness men of the city
ties have .0 far failed 10 send In tbe The I C Plant's Bans' bank was
omclal returns, but wllI probably do the cider of the two corpOiations or
50 botween now nnd the meeting of bodies, It was HtOl tod in 1863 and was
the stelle convention on June 1st, manipulnled nnd directed by R H
There were only two state'" house Plant personally" It carried the n!lmo
cOlltests, the races between Cblef Ius of the father of \110 two brothers who
tice Thomas.J SImmons, of tbe su. have always been Id.ntlfled with Ma,
preme court, and ,Judg. R B, Itus' coo'. banking Interests .Inc. the r.lty
sell and Judge J 8 Turner, chair. tiogan to reooup from the dls8Sh'JUB
days of the war between the states Soman of the prison commission, and
great was the confidence of the peopleJud'on M, Strickland, WiIllle all orlbe
g.nerally In the I C, Plant's Sons'returns have not yet come In, It Is hO\1se that Its depopits Bre now said todefinitely known tbat Judge Blmmln. be In tb. nel�bborhood of $1,500,0&0carried 90' countl.s out of tbe 137 In No Intimation of any .mbarrass.
the state to 47 counties carried by ment of any kind "as abroad until af.
Judge Hussell ter the calamity had com., and for
Judge Turn.r earrlea 101 counti.. that r.ason the fallul'es weI. that
out of tbe 131, Mr, Strickland ca....)· much gr.at.r In the surprise tb.y car·
Ing 30 counU.s" rled to the public,
The counU.s which bad not mad. With the stroke 01 9 Monday morn,
their ..,turns 10 Cbal.man Brown up lng, Ihe doors of the national bani,
to Saturday were Cherol(ee, Clayton, wele thrown open tor business and
minch, Cobb, Emllnu.l, Fannin, Hab' for about fot ty minutes the cl.rks and
ersham, Hall, Jones, Lowndes Lump· oMclals wont on with the dally roullne
kin Pulaski, Screven, Tallow1, Ter· of work, some accepting mODey and
rell and Wilcox others paying It out About 9 40 a
• • • well known business man presente,J a t
The Southern Educational confer�nce'l check for severa' hundrcd dollarsThe above named conference met The cnshier passed the check back to
I BI mlngbam A�rll 2628, Over �OO tbe pay.e, remarking'n r
"The bank is closed and payment\: lsitors were registered from all parts
cannot be mode all that check"of the south Reports were read by
It developed laler that soon afterrepresentative men of the progress In the national banlt opened Judge F'e}.
edufalion during 1the past YOOl rhe. tall, of BIbb superior court, presAnt.most striking nc�h ess o[ the weell
ecl 11 cheel\, WhlCb was paid The ex
was by 01 \V:alter H Page, or Lh(] act amount of that cbeck cannot be
\Vorlll's'Vark Ho said ghou, as Ihe judge declines to talk• The Irlen which we of the south unci as the gentlemen In line Immedl
Inherited was th:..l.t It mude no dUrer ntely after the jm.1ge, the one first
ence about the training oC the mass turned down, did not notice Il8rIJcn
of men provided we properly trained larly
some men as lenders Although It la It was the checl'\ next artel' Judge
easy to understanrl the ddvantage or Felton's that" as turned dO\l n That
training to an indlvlduul, \\e are JUSt checl\: \\ns In the four figures, and
beginning to see that it Is neceSSlry was O\'or '2,000 Nc.xt after It C.lme
also to a community that all mell Congressman Bartlett The congress
should be trained Our great ask Is man lJ!ld been Informed that his mO!ley
right here-to perslllLde the commun would be safel in bis pocket, at least
ity that It Is bound to train e\'ery that it would be more ready for to:.1ch
child for the cornmunll)!'s .own sdke thelo than in the First national banl'\,
We run now squarely into the doc nnd \\el1t fit once to c)Jaw it out He
tllne Gf uoh'ersal training at the com passed the pn.peJ, colllDK for some­
Illunltl's expense "hieb is necessary thing 111\0 $1500 loverI dllb,e ICotu�t,e,mr,and the paper was lan c ae'\ 0In a democracy We rna) emlloverlsh
bl tho cllshl31 witll a. pleasant sruHe,I he slate becanse we alo afraid or
but without any coinpauperIzing men who al e already so
learned thd.!t can't dlsllngulsh h'\Dger
from backache But there stands the
starlc economic fact-the state must
train every chll<l at the lIublic e','
pense, and It mllst train him for usc
rulness It Is necessary for OUI free
dam 'ha� all (he people be trained II
was ror freedom of opinion thnt OUt
fatbers built the wide dl ch of thc
ranged- union Then a tyranny of
thought followed the great economtc
errOl It se6ms a hnrd lot that Wo
who ought to have heen born Into 'ho
full blaze of In'cllectual liberty nro
lhe onll English speaking mon to
whom It Is c1enled But a change t"
coming nnel In the \�ay that JetT'erson
himself in hlR own free thought poant
cd alit-by lhe tr,tlnlng of all tho
people In this \\ ay the south wlJ1
Again come to her own We therefore
declRre 1hat frep. tfl�lnlng and tree
opinion at rlA'ht OlIO"ht to bp ours and
tn .tho words nf tho Dp'''laratlon or
tndeoenclencc to perllrA these wn mu
tual1v nlftdl!c tn ('IIRch othp.f our lIvp.fII
our forb'""'R Aflfl nllr f'nrred honor"
BANKS BREAK
National and Private Institu­
tion Fail at Macon,1rn..t.tH..... J.w.....U••I.'Co. Brief Summary of Doln:5
Throughout the State.
Iown I CIIOI ts t suicide Qllhll'tnlll
muollg bunkers, 11\0 111\\1111; \,IIIf.'tl
th('!ml'icl\�!i wlt hln It shru-t 1ll!llllcl II
'WIll t� lit! 1 long thuu 10 11';111 o out UIII
l1\OrtulJl� .IIl\OIl� denosttors
Flrot Honor 10 Young Lady,
The graduutlng OliltiS oi Ihe NOlth
Gecrgtn Agi Iuultut ul Oollege ILt !lab
lonegn thla year Is f\ ncteb!e 0110
There ure twelve men and one young
:\loIi:CO\\ ts �n\ Illg I\lOI.�� fOI Ihl" \\ ir \\'01111111 In tho clnas, and Ihe YOUIlG
In ('uttlng do" II Its school t'SIIC'IIS0S latdy graduate, Miss Sallle Gaillucl,
If )'1 SL'O\' lind spent 1l\01� on srhools curried orr
tho flrat honor
And toss on \\ U, It \\ au ld h 1\ c �I \ on
• better account or nsetr \\ hun It CllIlIO
to I1.hUng,
"""'====
111Q loss to tho 1110 insur.lnca (l.llm.
l"t) for tbe JlIst qlllli tOl or ]00-1 footl
ltl' tho tlcm('11l1ons toful of $12Uooo.
000 'j 11('50 IIgllles 1110 ril\ell by the
.ToUl 111\1 of COlUlUet co lIul Com mel chtl
nullcllll, \\ hlch is cOI1:,;hlO1Ctl .111 .IU·
thO! it,'! on tho �lIbjcct
]1'0110\\ lllg- h,llli \111011 fhe ColOlnlO
dlsco\ er) of Ii sCl!dless npplc, cOllie.
the dlsco\'Crl of .1 crall legs loostCl.
IIke\, I�e In the "est �O\\ gl\ 0 us
1he l'iccdless III ulle .1Ilt! the cllcl.lc8S
hCII und life In both the to\\ 11 .lOti coun.
try bORI clillg house \\ III be ono granli
,\\cot sOllg
Little Hope Left to 8mlth,
Robert Smith, the condemned wife
murderer In jill! In Carroll eount y
has again been ruled against 'Phla
tlmo It Is bl the l:Iupreme court, whIch
has refused his motion (or n. new
trlul nnd IHtstll.lUl.'d the \crllict of the
Jury on whloh he waf; sentJl1ced to
ho hangecl llist Febl ur..ry Smith shoL
his young bride from ambu,sh .aSl
summer
· . .
Hall Succeeds ReVill.
00\ ernor Terrell formally aPPolDt..
.d J, E Hall, of Oalhoun, GordOll
county, keeper of pnblic builelings BnLI
grounds, to succeed tbe late Coionci
William T Revill, of Green,llle Mr
Hall ontered at once upon tho elutlcn
of his new position The "dian al
tache(). to the position of keeper 1"1
Ilubllc buildings nnd grounds ols H,Se,
AmctlcuIlS \\ bo til C so fond of titled 11 year
· . .fOI elgnel i:I th.lt tbol gluctll gh 0 their
tInu:;htCis to thcm 111 lllulIlngc, IlllY the
tmsbnlul's dclJts, nnd ugree to 111nln�
taln them In Idleness, mul' tiud a fe\"
descl\'lng olles 111 Vlennn, In tbnt
city, ul110ng the 5000 CRI drlvcrs, thel('l
lire �OO knlgbts, fifly b.,on. IIlld four
counts,
""""""""'''"'''''�'''''''''�
'fhe senson just beh\ eell tbl) Domh,.
aUOJl8 and the elections Js PIOdUCU\8
of the usual CI'OP ot Ilutriots \\ ho aro
described I1S hu,'lng' sacrificed theJU�
selves to KIl\'e the situntion Any thue
n polltlcloll declines to sacrifice u IUU.
atIon to sa�e his Olll1 bide lOU (.ID
wager tberc's sowebod) behind hllu
brandlsblng A beavy club "lib 'plk••
In It,
"In lb. :\ortb Sea lived • \Vb.le� 0'"
tll ODe d:lY came a strange fish 10 t.be
....,.. ' ""Tba' ""b ........ Ind.ed, 0, 11
Wool'trlo '0","'<10, ond 0' And O! that
...bale "::!.5 seen no mo' � Tbhs mo\·.
10J; 'raKedy from tbe dImly remem­
bered ciaI. or • Olll"cttc" Uled to be re-.
pnled .,s A pure creation or fnlll'Y.
but no ... I, app..... tbat u ",hale bas
I'NII,r blo ...n blms.11 up by blllinii 0
Rll5IIan min. In Pass let Bny,
.!ccordln, 10 tile English I'llpero, the
latest !oriel,)' croze sccms to 1� the
rame at ma.le CIOsse" '1'hese '!IOSSCS
of smnll size, :1111.1111 .. 1 nmullet 'It '.\1.
tOUII calaiS, ure laid 011 11 hlblu J1I ,I
Itraight Jlne, Hnu the llers�n holds It
mn,,'llet WhIch he 010\ es 810\\ 11 do\\ 1l,
the long line or Closses Olle 11, Olle,
but 1I0t In rotation, 1he Closses ure ut.
tuthed to the mlt.net, ,md \\bell tlH'Y
nrc nt hst Jill .Irutll�ed In 01(1e-r the
c> IlOl t c.m �nln an Ill.slgbt IntI the
dUlrncter ,lnd (.Ite or tbe ('xpcllrocntcr
E\ cn Cllblnet I1llllJstel S IIlt\f ('on.
luJted the mngic CIOSses
William I: Curtis the Camou3 ncn s
pape[ corl eSjlondent, Sill s thnt Alllett(­
cans In London ule nl"n,\lS S:IUCb. \\Ith
tbe I'}neC'1 phrl18CS lIsed In tllt' 8(h IH.
tlsements In lIe\\ spupers I.'or CXI,Jl1.
piC', instc td of '1"01 Sale," Ihey lise tho
morc dl.;mtled tel m '.\rl'cles COl' dis.
JJosul" l11steud of d,l1nu�es t1U'y spenk
Ilt 'l1cclIls nnd Ilcl.lphln lions' In rent.
ed hotlsc�. obscf\cS .1 '\lltCI in PloHt.
nole .\ th CI tlslng' fI ouses tI, 1 t HI c tu I.
Lumber Plant Burned,
The plaut of the Hlggstown [..nmllor
Company, at P.lham, Including tho
saw and planing mills, dry kiln and
abont 600,000 feet of lumber, were to­
lally destroy.d by ftre last Saturday
afternoon Tho fI'. orlglnat.d 13 tho
planing mill Th. lo.s Is cstlmated ar
'60,060 wllh Insuranc. of ,25,OCO,
Grocer. to Meet In Atlanta,
Tho convention of the Southern
Wholesale Grocers' AssocIation, one
of tho most important of the com
mercial bodies which meet annually,
will be held this year In Atlanta, on
June 6, 7 and 8 About 60 of the
wholesale grocol'S of the sonth al e
expected to be In atteodance, and
with them will rome several thou·
sanll ....persons from all o\'er\ the soath
The raUroads have offered special
Inducements for 1ho&e who wlll \ Islt
tbe Mlanta con,entlon
White Trke. Oath,
Oatb of oMce was admlnlst.red �at
urd.y III Judge Speer's omc. In M.·
can to George F, White, Unlt.d States
mar.bel .ucc.edlng Captain Barn•• ,
by tho judge hlms.lf, and, the n.w
omclal at once enter.d upon bls du
tie. The new marshal submlbt.d a
bond In th. sum of ,20,000, wblch was
abundantly saUsfactor), and within a
f.w minutes aft.r qualifying announc
ed his asslstants'-
'
· . .
Hammond Succeed. Gary.
Han Henry C Hammond, of Au·
gusta, has been name(t by Governor
Terrell judge of thA� superior court of
the Augusta circuit to succeed the �ate
Judge William T Clary, who died s.v
eral daYB ago Mr Hammond was not
an applicant for I he position, but he
was unanimously endorsed by the bar
at the circuit, and his nflme present·
ed to the governor No other name
was considered by the chiet executh: e
ror the position
·
For Robbing the Mali.,
�Ted H Hill, -colOled, was bo.llld
over In bond of U,nOO by Unlle"
States Commissioner V{alter Colquitt
at Alanta on the charge oC rob:Jlng
tbe United Btates malls
Tbe specific charge against Ht.l is
that h. took from the ma.lIllleglstaretl
package contalnmg fI, e tuenty-(wllar
bills sent rrom thp postofflcc In I' art
Gaines 10 the depositorY of (hat of
prossed
After ace.pOng (be reSignation,
Oovernor Terell named June 1 as the
Comptrcller of Currency in Charge 0'
Flr.t National at Macon, Ga,1
A \Vlnshington dlslJUtch says The
compt rollel or the CUI rency has been
advised by Nnttoronl Bank l!b.aminer
'W F Albertson that the F'lrQt Na
tlonal Bank, i\1ac�J1, Ga, closed Its
doOls by order of tho board of direc
tors 'rho rallm e of the bank, tho ex·
amlnel states, is "ue to heavy loss SliS
lalned by the sUKpensloll of I C,
Plant's SOil ,a private bank, or which
the president of the l1'lrst Nntlonal :1lso
wan presldont EJxOImaner Albertsen
has boen appointed reoelvel
BAPTI8TS FINISH WORK,
Convention at N••hville Adjourn. to,
Meet Next In Kanaa. City
Tb. forty ninth Southern
POIIt Itorns are to be .bollshed 011
tho Pru•• lan otagO lines having their
tannlnl18 in OcrlJu
\,_,onventlon In session at Nashville com
plet.d Its work and adjourned 10 meet
next year In Kansas Cit) It was an·
nounced Ihot almost '200,000 bad b.eD
ralsM during the yoor tor foreign mig·
slons Rnd that now workers are necd�
ed marc than money
Our Spring Stock is Ready.
FOR MEN FOR LADIES
who cnnnol CUlDO to tho city
when III neod of clothes wo
mnke a spectnlty of fittlllg
)OU ut your home, We curry
the finest make. of Clothing,
Hats, Furnishings and Un­
derwear, and no matter whut
your size IB, stout slim or
short.
who do not find it conveuieue
to coms to the city, We
make buying nn easy tnsk by
seudiug to your homes two
or three .tyl�s of garmente
to select hom,
WE OARRY
SHIRT WAISTil,
SKIRTS,
LEADING OORSETS,
FURNISHINGS
AND UNDERWEAR,
\Vc en.1 fit YOI.
SQI,E AGENTS �'OR
In Our Dol'S' DCl)artment
Manhattan Shirts,
Stetson Hats,
Oarhartt Overalls.
can be had eVOl'ytblllg ready­
to-wear for boys, except shoes
:B. H. LEVY, :BRO. & CO.
Slll'annil II , Ga.
NEVER WRONG··· I�
AlWAYS RIGHT
\
---WHEN PLAClNCi ORDERS fOR---
'Wines and Liquors
•
-----WITH'-------
Henrv Solomon b Son,
- ---
.Savannah, Cia.
Oldest and Most Reliable
in the South.
SfND FOR RfVISfD PRICf LlSr
�
Whiskey
Not us good
but positively better thaD otbt'ra
Four full quarts
delivered for $3,20
For Sale at
SAVANNAH LIQUOR 00,
/
Box 428 Savannah, Ga.
I. F. WILLIAMS. T.I. GRla..
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERS,IN--
JAHOY QROO.lRIIS AHD LIQUOBl.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
BUIIUst
••,,111.,111 If CllllrJ ''''1.. '!11!16
402 WI.T BROAO 8TRI:iT, 8AVANfI"H, GA.
FRANKLIN
CON'J.'BAtJTOR.
J.
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
,
AL80 DEALER IN
BI'iek, Litne ;olld CClllellt,
Ready-mixed Paints, Varnishes, ILead and Oil at
ILOWEST PRICES'North Side Court House Square.
.�------------------------------��.
JI"<:' �
The Zettler House
353 4th St, l\{AOON. GA,
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
Best $1.00 per day House III the CIty, Good rooms nnd !lood
.able board, When in Macon IlIV� no n cnll
'The Beat .!pri.... a..d Summer
Medicine rol' Babie. CD. Childre...
Spring nnd Summer bring gravo dangers to bnbie. nnd chlldl'(ln,
Tbousands of httle ones die of bowel trouble. brought on by eating
unripe (rlllts, ,'egetobles .to, Serious result. o(len follow a shght
�ff:�Fve�ll;�J 0.!e;I�el�����:��e f�;�ii'8t!���hE:rid �\�:1S:::��1��0!�
babies lind childrell, l'lcusllnt In taste-children like It,
·25""CENTS FOR LARGE BOTrL& t
rr your druggist hasn't it, writo to the mnnufncturer/
T. P. MARSHALL. MACON. GAo
Ash abo,,' 'nc FIREE GOLI]) /'f?lNG offer.
THE FAVORABLE
judgm.nt of the hundred. who .re order­
'la, from ns dally I. OTldenoe of the pUb·
110 appreCIatIOn and tatloractlon. at good
IIr·vlce.
Our Pre-emlntlnce a� Buyer. In­
.ur•• ns the option on all blr purcha.e.
., tb. lowest flgur•• , That'. wby we,
.Dd we alan., nre abl. to supply tho con,
ltantl), Incr.a.lllg demand at tbe Halt
Reasonabl. Prices,
A wide range oln first-cia•• Itock to
select froIn.
We are .t,ll sending out our No. 'I••,
.2,110 per gallon, ""'pre•• pr.pald, to your
Dearest express onloe, when o'i'dermg not
less tban one gallen,
We are Headquarters fer
Obampagne Older, Write for prices on
lame, Empt) bottle. can b. r.turned
to u. ON Top. AS USU.\L,
FollOWing afa a few prICel from our largo selection:
Por Gallon,
10ld
N, 0, Corn from ,1.2Mo ,8,00 'pi
Honogram, , , , ••••••• ,,125 Holland Gill trom, ,1,2&to 8,00
" ..
XX 110nongnhela, •• , •• , ,,1.60 1Ium from, , , •• ,1.2&to 8,00 ..
Tar Heel Olub, • , , , , ••• ,
1,761 Hr.odle., , , , " 1.�0 to 6,00
..
Old Nick, , , •••••••• , , 2,00
0 oe goods from $500 per do. and upIfo. 7, , , , , • , , • , , • , , ,�,50 II
I dXXXX ]I[oncng.hela, ••• , , 8,00 All k,nd. 01 wine, ",00 per gn an up,
014 Lyndon Bourbon, , , • , , ,4,00 l Dua Gordon'. Sberry '6,00 p.r gillon,
�.c. BR.,,[N'�:lv.[AN',
226 St, Sulian St, West,
Georgia Telepbone, 2805p, 0, Bas, 2(�.
Savannah, Georgi.,
Old Reliable 'Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, 8�tvaunah, Ga.
PR.l:CE
All prlc•• quoted per gillon,
Ll:ST:
JUGS FREE,
x Rye whl.ke: ,183 X X Gin 1 JI(I
X X Rye wblskel 1 50 X X X Gin. II 00
X X X Ry. whlskel � 00 Juniper Gin, do�ble .tamped 500
Bourbon 260 BUANDIES Bnd WINES.
Blaok WatTlor 2 n X X X Apple Brand), 100Baker'. X X X X 800 Apple Brandy, 810arl old 800
0, K. Oahlne� 800 P.acb Brnnd), 8 year. old .00
Weitz'. Pride - 800 B1aokberry wine '. 100
Oream of ij:entuokl, 10 ye... old '00 Old Blackberry win. 100Old Uolony 600 Port wine 100
OOUN WHISKEY. Old Port wine »00
X Oorn whlske • - 186 Sh.rry WIll. 1 �X X Oorn Wblstey 1 r.o �':��itcJ�t���,,:���n. 100X X X Corn wlrisk.,Y, dun .tamp.d i g::
I
Old Sweet Catawba • - - 2'00Laurel Valley
GIN Case Good. from ,8 00 to ,15 00 perOase, All kIDd. of Imported l0od. 00
X �n 1 85 hondo
1 want to make frlendl ... itb tbell'ood people of Bulloch countl.nd in,lt,
'bem to vialt DIy place, opposite tbo Union Depot, wb.n in the oltl' If lOU
CIUlnot lind It convenient to vl.lt tbe city .nd need somo r.llablo liquor., pic•
DDt the 'Ood' ,You want frOID tbo abo•• h.t and I will ,uarante. thlt lOU will
''IIpleased, Oa.b mu.t .oeompany all orde.. , Wben you .te In town .Dd ge'
tlfe4 4rop In .t m'y plaoe and rest, You will .IWA1' b.' "'"I.. ,m., Look fo.
til. Weltz building, oppo.lte Union Depot,
B. WEITZ, SA.VANNAH, GA..
(Established in 1881)
Oldest whisky House
in Georgia.
OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
GllIIrollteQ 8 yeurs olol, By the
gallon $3,00, 4 {nil quart. $8,50,
Express prepaid
CEO, J. COLEMAN RYE
Guuranted 6 y�ars old, By the
gullou $2,75, 4 full quarts $8,76
Express pre aid,
ANVIL RYE
The Altmayer and
Flatau Liquor Co.
1108-008-510-512 FOu.th SIl'eet,
MA�ON. GEORGIA,
Pianos
Organs
W€I are manufacturers
and supply goods that wUJ
stand in I,he Southern cli­
mate.
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHEltN HOUSE
We gumantee all good
we sell, and save buyers
fl'um
$50,00 to $100.00
Easy
prices,
FREE
payments. Lowest
CATALOGUES
Prompt attention to ccr­
responclfmo(l,
OUlt COTTON
lUNG PIANOS
l<lade in Savannah, of the
I best material by skilled
workmen; a beautiful tone,
splendid aotlOn, handsome
cases,
ALL FREIGHT PAID
Free trial in iyour [own
bouse,
ORGANS
TALK1RG MAOHINES
MU�IC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC
][cArthur & Sons Co,
MoArthur Building
121 & _l21l Oongress St West
SAVANNAH GA,
-
LOANs
-
l\U:DE.
Farm and Town Loan.
at the lowest rates of inter·
lit.
'
J. � BRANNlCN.
Statesbo� GiL.
rUtttIlWHI+++++++++fMillen & Southwestern R. R.
iCream of News. I I •++++HH+H+I·+"'+++++++HH TIME TABLE NO.3.
'Brief Summe ry of Most Effeotlve Snndal, Augult 4th, 1801, I o'olook •• m, Se.nd..... Tim..
Irn porta nt E.ve nts """'''';;:::';'''=='';;'''''';''=�='''';''====='7'''===!!!!!l!!-.
of E.ach 'Day. Sowa DOUKD,
R..01 Down.
-A combined land lind sea attack Old Acme Rye""", """", ' .. 00 Old North Carolina Corn 2 X " •• 1,1tOn POI t Artlt III has b.en 1,Ianned by Pure Old Durham Rye ,,'''''''' 3 00 Old Nortb Carolina Corn a )" .... 20GIhe Jap.nese, (0 laltO placo betwe.n Old Dan Carroll Rye, """,.:., 1 60 Old North Carolina Corn 4 X .,., 3,l1liMay 20 and 23 The Japane"o hope Old X Pepper Wblskey ""."", 2 00 New England Rum" ," ,2 00 to 4,00to tal,e the shonghold Wllh a 108. of Old Oscar Pepper 2 X """"", 2 25 Jamaica Rum", •• ", •• ,2,00 to 4,00not more than 2,000 men Old Oscar P.pper 4 X ,"""'" 2 50 St. Croix Rum "' •••• ".,' �,OO to 4,00
-The second Japan.s. naval r. Pure Tennessee White Rye 200 Rock and Rye 2 X ,,: , I,at
verse of tb. war took place, In Kerr Pur. Old Seabrook. Rye , 250 Rock and Rye, 3 X IrlO
bay on May 14, wben tbe Japanese Pure Old Balter Rye 3 X 300 Peaoh and Honey 110.
dIap�tcl!. boat Mlyako was sunk by a
I
Old Monopole , , , 3,&0 Oallforula Port Wine 1."mine, eight m.n being killed, Lewl. 88 ,,,",..... 4,00
I\elt Blackherry Wine 1..-Heavy ftghting Is reported at Pur. Holland Gin 2 X " 230°00 Belt Sberry Wine " .. "" 1,0'Llao YAng, but no details have [,een I Imported Geoeva Gin 4 X ,,, .. ,, 1 O'800' Sweet Catawba Wino •• ,. ,received Beat Oognac Brandy ", .. """. I ", ...-A dlspwtch from B118tol, Tenn, Pure White Malt Hye """"",300 Case Good... ", .. " ",,5,00 to 11,00
Bays Dr, Wentz, lather o[ the loung WE GIVE YOU THE JUG,
Olan who was founa dead In the Your ord.rs will receive prompt attention by )tau or Telepbone, TRY,UB.
woods ,dpologlz(!s to tho jm y that
returned verdict of accldentRI 1\lIl1ns,
the dector at the snme time d�nylng
the rellort th�t he criticized the
jurI,
-Mldshlpmao FLlllp Brlltlngh ,m,
at West Virginia, was dlowned neur
Annapolis Sunday Fonr other mid·
shipmen narrowly escaped death
All New York was Aroused In Selr�h
for Little Josephine McCahill,
1,ltlle Josephine McCahill, tal' whom
nil New YOI k hons teen searching
tor!clal H nnd for whose recovel y n. rcwnrcl reaching far Into the thOIlHllUds-Officer Cox \\ as killed while at· \\ as offel e.), has been found-deallIn lIel mangled and bleeding b.ody.bln.c!\oned by soot anr! stained wll h
8mol(O, \\8S disoovGred 1'hursday night
lodged h,tlC \\ ay dUlvn a chimney
The disappearance and dlscO\ory of
the child has lJee11 one or. t he greatest
sensations her aIded in New YOI h In
many yeul s ThA wi ole city. was touch
ed by the mother s agonizing all,leal
for assistance \\'1 en she dlscov')rl!(1
thllt her child WAS gone The dally pa
llor3 gave whole r,lges, some primed'
two nnd three phgcs e\ery dny, call
Ing for searohers La volunleer
-Pacol t mlllu nt New Hollund, On
wblcl� closed 110\\11 several months ago
I
on account of the high price of lot
tOil resumon operations Tuonday mOIIl'
Ing,
-Negro oxcursionlsts Irom Atlanta.
caused trouble at LU'HenCO\ llIo, Ga,
During tho nglits n policeman and Ih 0
of the negroes I acelved wounds,
-Flames destroi tho 11ltnnt or 'rho
Augusta HOI Hid, el�tRlllng n loss or
$26,000 The Clllo11lcle h.ld a lUlIl'O\Y
CaCalJO
-Joo Thompson n. tlflml) rlom 00-
lumbus, Ihlo\\'s hlmsolf In Iiont of n.
train neal Zebulon
-Tho First Nutlonal Elulll� nnd tho
I C Plnnt's Sons naill" of Ma �on,
Ga, closo'l doon Monday morning
']'wo millions 31 e 111\ oh ed
-Florlclll's delegatloll to tho dem
ocratic national convention goes un
InslrucLOd, but a majority of the del
egatlon Is said to fa\or Judge Par.
ker
-Southern Baptist convention nt
Nashville, Terlll, adjoUJ nell Mon·
day
-Milch heavy worlt Is betore Iho
Mutholiist IJonelol conferollce Ilt Los
Angeles, 0.11 J \V E Bowen, an
Atlanta neglo, may lie elected lJIs!l�p
-New YOIi{ clergymen declare that
tito 111 csent dearth of men nt all
church services Is a sign ot tho na
tlou's decay
-A new treason scandal has been
nnearthed Ih France Plans of r he
fortlflcations at Toulon, Brest amI
Cherbourg hnve bcen UIICO\'ClCd, which
It Is beliC\ cd WOI e Inlended for Gcr
mBny
-Oeorglnnua countess of Rnvl)us,
wOlth, aged 60, one ..of Ibe gUild dames
of England, i as IUll1I lerl hel coach
man
-With 450 men Genernl Leon:lId
Wood Is moving all. Datto All III whose
Rmbush seventeen Americans were
Idlled severnl dal .. ugo
temptlng to drrost two negroes
Greenville county, South emollna
-Two mass meetings at Burtnlo
NY, one fOI \\omen and the other
tor men, Sunday ended the thilly
flrth mternationnl COD\ entlon of the
Young Men's Christian AssoclaUo.1 of
North America
-The annual convention or the
Cumberland Presbyterian churCh be
gall In Chicago Sunday
-The Mexican superior board or
health is malclng an acUve camll'1.lgn
against lellow fe\er on the Isthmus
ot Tehanntellec
-Lucy Cobb closes May 27 wltb
splendid commencement exercises A
One musical programme has also beCl1
arranged I
-Gland jury aL
4
Botlnbrldge, Un,
falls to Indict M B Baggs, who hili
ed .10hn Hunter Ja&t Febluury
fice In Macon
I) fl1luJ"'lled lIle '"clf COl'tulI'(d, 'nll\. For some time !last arl1cles nave
crYlllll1I lIS It lob 1II1stcI,' II\(' ofilce or been taleen from the malls and charges
an eXlllcss COIl1JlIIl� Is It 'b Igg.lg� uwl have nccumulaled as time passed 1 no
goods leu1o\1118 office," nnd dO"11 all United Slates 8utl,01ltles believe that
)i"Jnsbuty street \It Cmtis s,u'" the C� Alii is guilty or foUl teen slmBal rob,
tl'.LOruln.t1y sign painted on ,1 a IIldm,.1 berie! of the mn�1 0 tJ"Tho HOl HI Li\ el Ji'llcndly S(lclct'l" I Fund. NeededoJ fOr Georgia Bulld1ng
Unles8 those \\ ho hale snbs�llbVdIf Umusln s!'oulu be COlllllcllrd to quit to the fund tor the GeOl gia. bmld
MnncbUilil, \\ h,lt \\ auld she ,!eat c be. InG' at 8t Louis mal\e I,rompt pay
hind 'I ConSUl :\I1ller S.I) s the C7.1I1 14 ment the state commIssioners al'
GO\ CrJlIllCllt hns expended $1�10,I)OO 000 polnlled to see tbat work through wJll
in lalh\.!yu 1'10110 111 th,lt plo\'incC:" ftnd themselves in somewhat of an
ForttUcnt1ons h,ne heen (.'.lcctcd at embar�asslng positlOn
grellt expense lit POI t Artbur 111,,1
Of dbout "6,500 s\fbscrlbed to lbls
fund there has Ileen paid in up toDalu�, Ilud publie tmlldlngs hu\"e been date only $7,46162 which Incbdeserected In tbo�c plllccs null o' llnl. the $2,000 worth or lumber donated
bJu ]'0:- [t)lllflcntloIlS, 1.11ho1l118 niH] by the Georgia Jumbel merchants
publIc \\OIks lione Hussln has C"xjlell(l� There II! a balance due ot ,8054 on
(td not le'ltoO thun $260,000 000 ill MUll. the tund subscribed, and It Is said
eburltt ",Itlun the 11 1st few yeat� Be. the Georgia coulmll:isloliCIS arc ver,
Bides t1'ese perm'ment \ 18ib�e ollject�
I mucb in need of It in \ lew of the fact
thut (he bulldln� Is �elng pushed 10of es.pctHlItt.l(, it Is to be tak �ll Jnto
completion now as rapidly as It is
Ilfcount tbat th(� nllSSJUII GO\ etnDlont possible to get it In shape It is fully
JI Bub.ddlzillg' ulmost e\cr):thlng In expected to ha\e tho building ::om
Hanrburln, tram a SQ\\ mill to"", l;team.. pleted by June 1
•hlp line, EVOl', n \ enue of I ado lind
commence 18 encouraged by n patm'.1 Georola Rallrcad Tax Cale_1I.tlc government, fiO )011S' os the I
The case of the Oeorgla Railway
and Banking Compan) dgnlnst Ihe.....mot.ro at the.a entel pllse. '" e
atato of Georgia, In which lbat corp"DU.lillana. UI1d no others II e "Hawed to I ration resists nil taxes on Its prop.,...1'7 00 �t.. I�U8 Oli au)' 10'l;e 8cal.,
Guarauted 4 years old, By thl!
gallon $2.50, 4 full quarts $2,76,
;.jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliii-tii-a:-1 CLIFFORD RYE Expl'ess prepaid,
BABY EA CtE :i:;,egallou $2,25,
4 full quarts
\,;J Express prepaid
OLD KENmeKY CORN
GU9fantced 8 yeara old, By the
gallon $300, 4 full qURl'ts i118 26
Expl'ess prepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
Guaranteed 4yeare olrl, By tho
gallon $250, 4 fnll qU!u t. *2 75
EXllI'ess Pl'Iruid
We handle nil the lend 109 b�and8
of Rye lind Bourbon IVllIsltles In
the mnrl;et And ,\Ill sllve you from
25 per cenn. to 50 per cent 011 your
purchases, Send for prICo hst nnd
catalogue, MUlled free 011 npph.
catIOn,
-A tracllon cnJlne IHllllng SIX wag
ons loaded with t:hlldren, fOI millS a
Queer excUl SIOI1 j I a.m, cntered Ox·
ford, Gd., Frida}, the ocaslOn being
tho oratorical can lest of Ne\\ tall coun
ty,
-Miss Marielt<L Portel, who slo.\\>
herself In Montt;omelY, left a. lote
saying she feal ed she wa3 becoming
Insane,
-William J lIenry, 01 Jacl<sollvllle,
Flu I a postal clerl< Is arrested on
tho charge of: taltlng a pBci(ago
whIch was missed flam the mall
-The port of Dalnel was born
barded by lhe ,Taonnese Saturday rho
result Is not yet l\uo\\ n
-The coal roads havc been ordered
to appeal In court May 24 Ito answc.r
questions to be propounded by attar·
neys for W, R, H�rst�
-In the Tyner Barett case at
''''Bshlngton, Saturday ,the prosocu,
Uon closed tbe cas. and the bearing
of t.stlmony for the defense began,
-Tbe rec"nt b-avy exportations of
Bold have cause' qultl) a "lump II!
tbe .t�k at tbe New York usay of,
lice.
STATIONS.
I • �-
• IDall1 1 IDallr I::J:, nan,.
P.ii:1A.M. AiI.'-Lea-v-.-----------1
'JM)' 11 86 • ()(I , •• , )Im.n , ••
, 011 11 81 II 01 , •• ,Bouth Hili•• , ,
, 11, 11 '7 II II • • • Emm.l.n.. •
, h' 11 1\1 II". • • , ,Butta, •••
, 181 12 08 I al , • • , Thrift , • •
, 81' 12 011 I 88 , , " Slmnllll".
'61 11 10 II 41 .lobn.on'l \\ .r.boUle •
, 611' l� II I 411 : , , ,G.rOeld, ••
, O1i 1� 17 II II; • , , Klmb.U",'II' 1� 20 .... Boob (lrOOlln,
, 17' 11 l1li II 17 • • • ,Oowart., •
• 011 II as • 08 • • ., l!Iummlt, •
I 00: 11 80 8 011 , • • OraYRloD' ,
• 08 III at • 09 , , , Over.tr.e' •
II 11' I� 87 • 111 • • " Durden.IlI., •••
• 21 II U • 111, • , Konte June.... , ••
• 44' 1 00 I:!T. • , , , Haute , , • • •
• 'II 1 01 • BI • • ••Kont. Junotlo•••••••
• 48' 1 II • lit • • • , • O.nooobe. , • • • • • •
• 00 1 20 • 411 • , , , , ,lItllhnor., , ••••••
Train No, launn.cte with Stillmore Air LID.,"la la ".lDornla,fgra.
liD' and polnta w..t on the Seaboard Air Lin.. C••tNl of GMqla (a.-
DI.lllon) for Metter,State.boro .nd S...nn.b, •
Tr.ln No, t cODnoot. wit" OeDtr.1 of Gear,.. at IlIU.a f• .A.,......
eOD .nol .Hlanta,
<
Train No. llea.e. Millen .lter .rrlv.1 of O••tr.1 Mo, 1 from S aa..."
AUlUlta••nd oonnecte at I!tllimore w,th 8 A, L. for Ool1la. aa411 nnall.
�roln No.' connloto with Ul'ntral at Geor,la tor S...nn.h .D4 .Au,....
Tr.ln No, a oonneote.t Stillmore for Sw.,n.'oro .nd Wadlel'na�
.llr Line. With Oentral of Georgi. lor A drl.n, Bruton .nd Dulrlln.
TnlD No,' dlparte after .rrl.. 1 of tr.ln. from Oollln••a4 Statal.,.....
FRANK R, DURDEN, G.n.raillaa.,..
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
6EO�6IA LIQUOR CO.,
M, B, EHRLICHE R, Proprietor,
FineDealers Liquors,
•
In
CORNER WEST BROAD" LIBERTY 8T8,
P 0, BOX 18 &AVANNAI1, GA,
'OUR MOTTO:-Hlghe.t Quality, Lowe.t Price., Night ordo.. roaob
you by morning train,
LOOK AT THE8E PRICE8.
FOUI'ID le'EAD IN CHIMNEV.
SEABOARD
AIR LUQ R.uLWAY
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN 'POINTS
AND THe
North, East, West or South.
Wh .....v.r you are going theSeabo.rd Is th� fasteat, oheapelt,mo.t oo.fonable way,
THROUGH PULLMANS
i'ROH
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
WENTZ JURORS ANGERED,
VIA.
Columbia and Savannah.
CAFE DINING OARS,Take Umbrage at statementl Made
by Father of Dead Man,
Tha jUlY of Inquesl that rcndered
lhe \,el diet In tho E L \V'Cntz edse
held a:J. 10'01 mal meeting at Big
Stone Gap, Va, Salurday evening, nnd
sont a telegram 10 the fathel of the
decease�, Dr J S Wentz of Phlla,
delphln, nsklng wJ:ether he had made
CCI taln stdtements publlshe,1 In recent
Issiles or the public press
Mr \Velllz mal\es due apology to tho
jury declaring that he did nol lise
such terms as werC" credited to him in
'lhe jHess cllspntclies 01 'Ventz \Va!!!
creclltec) ",Uh Intimating that the vcr
diet was Intended to shield Ihn mllr
rlererR of his Eon W110 wei e friends 01
the jUl'y,
NEW SHORT LINE
J. A, BRANNtN & HINTON BOOTH
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
STATESBORO '- GEOUGU.
Office over the Post Office.
Will practice in all the
oourts,
WARSHIP GOES TO C�(E FOO,
Cruiser New Orleans Will ae Within
Easy Reach of Nluchwang.
The United Sta.tes cruisor New Or
leans, Rcar Admiral Yates Stirling on
board, Is making hurried prepn"aUolliJ
to leav. Shanghai for Cheefoo
Th.re Is danger of rioting at Nlu
chwang b.tw••n the time of tbe Rus,
sian wltbdrawal and tho occupation
of tbe town by the Japan.se, The
navy departm.nt at Washington ha.
ordered Rear Admiral Cooper, com·
mander In cbl.f of tb. Aalatlo squad,
ron, to leD a cruiser and a gunboat
to Cbofoo, lbe nearest n.utral POft
to Nluchwanl to be ready. for ljn emer
pao,.
FRUIT GRI)WER8 �:'I 8ESSION.
(INOORPORATB,D. )
E'ltcred at the POBLo ottlce Ilt, ::i1"l'tl'Fi�
bora 1\8 2nd. rt,liis mRiI mat rvr
Pu bliaherl Tuesdays lind 1"rhlllYs lll'
'rulil tSTATJ<lsnono News PUIILI811IN(l
CO�ll'ANY.
The la ay mn n now finds ILII L'X�
cuso to retire to the shad s.
.\n old fool is tho higgest. k i ud
of II Iool, but tho)' will get mur­
ned.
F'ish must huve boon respousi­
ble for men being such grout liars,
and tho IJi� fish lit thut,
StovIIII hns been resting WII,y
down 011 the Swunuee lind getLlllg
randy for hrs summer poetry.
There ure fewer politicians UOIV
thnn there was some t,i me buck,
IIIId tho country still lives.
The fellow who scatters pnpP!'
and l ii.ter nl l over the streets,
needs looking af'ter ,
The Illilloisc politlCinn. lIl11RI
be n grulle set, fiS thoy hule to givp
up t,h" ohn.llces of geltillg their
hnnds ill the treasury.
1'ho OS uniustructed delngntes
from Psuusylvunin to tho St.
LOllis oOllvent.iull llIay vote for
Judgo IJllrl{N "" the [lrat bn.llot.
I Lis true Lhu t uho Parker 101H101's
.11'n cl"illll1lg PUlillsyivnnilL ut Lho
VOl.)' jlllllJl nurl piuce hordelegutos
til t.ho (wl'i,uill Purker co l uuiu, hilt
thol' muy he mistuken. It is bhe
hnbiL of the Purker lenders to
cluiru 1'0), t hoir f'nvorito every un­
IllsLI'lIOt.od delegate, no uun.tur
1'1'0111 wluu, blllLO he hnils. Just so
long us Il riulegllte is not for H IlI'SL
i ho Pn rkr-rites count him nb 0-
lutcly sure for tho juriat .
Is Pennsylvnniu for Parkerv
Col. Jumes M. Guffey, demooratie
lender ill Lhu"t SLUt.OI and who is
being urged by the Parker men
tu tnka the ohuirruaush rp of the
nuuioual conventiun, does not any
l'ennsylvlIl,jo. is for Parker. Col.
Gufl'ey WIIS recentty in New York
city, lind wns interviewed by tho
Heruld ull the sit.uutiou. Col.
Gufl'ey wns usked :
"Will Pennsylvania fall in liue
for I'll rker?
Ulust likt,ly to win,"
And thui sho"ld be tho posi.
LIOIl of every stllte-to vote "for
Lho most nvnilahle man." If
If the modern lenchers could Purkel' is "the most nvailnblo
111'"1," well Md good. Hut iftake" few peeps in Websters old
GornlllO, or Bome other democl'lltblue bllck spellillg book it might is "the most available," then thebe a good tb i ng for tbe scholllrs.
nominution shoulrl go to that per·
III the opinion of muny the
largo number of uuinstructed del­
egates to the St,. Louis conven­
tion means a stampede to Cleve·
IIlIHI a� the proper ond critical
moment in order to seoure his
nominntion.
The two Buptists diyioes who
fought a duel on the trni" enrout
to the Southern Bnptist conven-
I
tion d idn 't seem to be endowed
with an over supply of religion
of the meek nnd lowly variety.
But they were from Texns and os
it Is a part of n Iliao's religion in
Texas to die with his boots on St.
Peter will hardly make any note
'of tbis FbootlDg affaIr.
It look fnvorite son Wllll of
HOIL
According to our opinion Col.
Guffey snul.ded the keynoto of
the situution w)len he said "All
we hn,ve III VICW is the nominll-
tioll of the man who sllems most
likoly 10 win," All thnt uny
dOlllocrat should want is thQ IlIUII
it!OJst likely to will.-�luc(Jn Nows
Macon!s Hard Luck
'rhe cit,y nf Mo.con seems t<o
have been hnrd hit during the
past few dnys. 00 Inst F·riday
the fQir buildings iu Central City
park weI' destroyed by fi re.• caus­
ing the destruction of the mam·
Illoth oaks for which the park i.
Iloted, but fortunately the build·
ings were covered by insurance
iHlflicient to insure their re·build·Wisconsill to defeat Hearst· in
that statM. Nobody el'er beard of iug in time for Ihe boldiHg of the
him before. Wbat was the mat. stnte fnir thore this fall. On
ter with Jndge Pllrker that he
wns not a figure in the Wiscocsill
result. If be was so strong all
over the country as he is reputed
to be, why not put bim IIp oguillst
Helil'st in all toe stntes"?
SAIITARY RULES
Evel'.)' town and CiL), is COli·
fronted with the problem of suni·
tation. The he,dth of the people
is of more importance thun all
other qnestions combined. The
germs of diseaseB lurk &verywhere,
and the bacilli of typhoid ano mo·
loria fever nnd other disenses hnvc
their breeding plnces in filth, bod
water, etc. The town authorities
that cnn vouchsafe to the people
good henlth has done more than
the building of public improve.
ment.. The. very first consider·
ation of tho town authorities
should be to see that every pre­
cautlO" is taken to insure. to the
citizens good health.
The doctors lell tiS that Ileg­
ected wells, wnter closets, trash
plleB, decnying lumber Rild vegeta­
tion, nnd filth of all kinds, are
detrimentnl to bealth, and li!\ble
to produce various ills thot flesh
is heir to. This being true, then
the men the peopl,e h!tve selected
should seo to it, thot the people
receive every protection possible.
It is on easy Illuttor to lay taxes
aud collect them, and we nre
ready to raise a monument to'the
city anthorities, who will take
pride ill making Sto.tesboro n
health resort and n place of berlll­
ty.
A water wagon ill the business
seotion,. lind ano.ther scavenger
wagon, will go fllr towards iusur­
iug more comfort and health.
Monday two or her Jargpst banks
wpre plneeel ill lhe honds of 11 reo
ceiver, thkt of L C. Plnut & ::ions,
and the �'irst National. Both
bnnks were controlled by the
Plnllt. No statement hus been
Illude us yet fiS to t,he cnnse of
tho failure of tl1ese banks which
were considered among the "trOltg.
flSt 111 the city, Expert bnnk ·ex·
Ilminers ora III chol'ge und the
public will kllow their true status
ill 11 short time, The failure is
said to rUIl up in the millions.
A STAR'l'!.[NG 'I'EST.
'1'0 &IlV� n life, Dr. '1', G. Merritt, of
No. Mehoopuny, Pc,., lIIadc st:ll'tliug
Lest resulLilig ill a wondel'flll cure. He
writps: !la pnLient wus uttncted with
violent hemorrhllgcs,clllIsed by ulceru­
tion of th!! stomaoh. 1 had often
fOll,nll Eleotric Bitters excelll'nt for 110-
outustorllaeh nnd liver tr'oubles so 1
presoribed thelll. 'Ilhe pntiullt g'uincli
from the Ilrst, lind hilS lIot, hnd Illt 111-
tack in 1,lmollliils." Jlllcct,rio Dilit!!l'S
ll�� positively gunranteecl for Dys}JCll·
SIIlI Indigestion, CUlIstiplltioll ll.lId
Kidney troubles. tllry th�lIl. Only
bOo. at OW. Il, Ellis.' IJ
NOTICE.
The Indies of 13ro:lklet will ott
Wednnsday afternoon and Hight,
Muy 2'1, sell icc cream for the
benefit of the Brooklet Methodist
church,
All lire co�dially invited,
Come nncl nid tls in this worthy
oause.
(ltJlOl( ARnW:l't'.
J, A. Gullcgc or Verbena, Aln" wns
twice in the hospitnl from use\'ure cuse
of lules 'Iwslng 24 tumors. After doc·
torR nmlnll remedies failed ]luoklcn's
Aruiou Slll\'c quiokly arrestud furthcr
inlt�\lnIllIlLion nnl! cured him. 1t COII­
quers nches ami kills pnin. 25c. fit'V.
H.Elli •. ' b
Tho Reunion Committee lend.
the Southern Pre" the good newl
thnt 1111 urrnngernents are perfect­
od for entertuining the United
Oonf'eder.ne "ctOI'llIIS at Nash­
,,111o, ,111"e [·1·10,
The Ou mps of Yeteraus, the
So"s of \'01"1'11118, und the three
CIIII,ptel'8 of the dnughtflrB of tho
COli I'edol'llcy ure working in hur
mOllY with thn busmeaa orgnni­
zlitiolts of Nnahville to fum ish an
untol'LlllntllPnt us ueurly fuultlese
us possible.
The filet thnt these conventions
luul bt-'cIJIlIO su expansive to 'iLips
enterta iu iuz so deterred action
thut it wns left for Nashville to
become 11o I, tI!(uil: SOO'lOr I,hlln
was expected. But the cupitul of
the Volunteer St.ate, nided by ud­
jaeent eommuuitiaa, is ready,
All of the people ure in hearty uc­
cord, und nrrn.ngements ure such
thut this invitation, to Confeder­
ate Veteruu everywhere, is ex­
tended wuhonr misgiving in any
pnrt.iculnr. Arrangements nre
fill' better than over before for
ltlugU'etic and IIth,tchless mun, the
1,,1only Communder in Chief whileliving, Gen. John 13, Gordon, will
be fitting to du his mamory· honor
by the I""gest Ilttcndance possi.
blo. At this sel'vice Judge Tho•.
G. Jones, ex-Governor of Ala.
ballla, hilS been selected to pre·
pare resolutions in houoring Gen.
Gordon.
Don't let, yonr bl'llvest Imel best
soldiers fnil to come from lack of
moulls; p,'ovide the smull sum for
their ruilroad fare, Imd when they
Ilrrive we will feed them a",d pro·
vido them 10c1giug absolutely froe
of expense.
While first conslc1erution is giv­
eu the veterans, as open.heated
bospitulity to ull, os was evor glv,
en a worthy, patriotic people, will
be extended.
It is ,earnestly requested and
urged that all Camps report
promptly to Secretnry L. R. East·
mun the number of '!cterons for
whom froe olltertninll1ont IS to be
supplied.
Hemoll1bor the dates-·J lIne14-10
The low rnte of one cent per mile
olwh WilY, plus 25c, with oxten·
aioll privilege of sevQrnl weeks
"pall tho pnymeltt of 50c for tbe
deposit nnd CMO of tioket by' the
milroad Ilgents, hns i;>een given.
Committee: M. B. Pilcher,
President Frnnk Oheatham Camp
(Lnd Blvounc; Oliver J, Timothy,
Morcl1!tut; S. A. Cunningham,
Editor of Confederate VetefILn;
Edgar M .-Foster, :Manager of the
Nushville Banner.
Geneml Committee: Chus. F.
Frizzell, 'Chairman; L. R. l!;nst­
�cretnry, .. __
Our Five Talking Points are Stronger than Ever.
Bodies have double Sills.
Wrought Iron Gear,
A Grade Wheels.
Lightest Running by Twent.y·five Pounds on earth,
Lightest Buggy by actual weight on the market.
Have a few large sizes left over we will sell at a reduction.
J. O. BLITCH CO. Selling· Ag'ts.
FOR SAL1�, 'P:One smnll shetland poney.'c,,":"'" '
Spleudid sudler. Apply to
J. G. B1itcb,
Vateraue 1,0 meet in their oldThe Oolonol rrplied: couuunnds=-on the campus of the"Pt1UIlS)dvuuin. will vote for the
Vunderbitt Uuivers ity ,IIlOSt avn ilublu candidate, whoever
TI I
,.
f f
he rna r he.
10 all Y ve nuuon r?lll ormer)
.. rules of eutertuunneut IS that ofAll 11'0 have III view IS the uoru-r .,
I" II ldiers" fi nn.t ion of the IlllIll who seems grvuig the
0 ( so i pro AI"
UlIce, ThiR action will he approv-
ed by every loyal bellntlful 11'0-
Illl1ll wJlO oomes to do them honor.
Whilo sponsors and their maids
of hOl,or will be entortmned by
their Depllrtmp.nt, Division, un"
Brigude ComtlllluderB, provisiolls
i. belllg mMle for lIluny of them
in the bomes of onr best people,
so the committee is confidellt of
liS perfectly d�lightful reunio" as
has evel' been held. The orator
of the occasion will be Rev. S.
McKim, of Wushingtou, D. C.,
who sel'ved in the Army of North·
el'l.l Virginin, n mest 10YIII Con·
fedel'Ute o.nd, It VOl') eloqnent
span.ker.
.
The Confedemted Sl)uthem
Memorinl Associatiotl-thnt of
the "Mothers of the Confedracy"
who Ilevercensed their labors after
caring for the sick and wounded,
but went right on erectlUg monu­
ments for the dead- will bold an·
��:�I�J�§�:!��:���Ji!:r::��:� IMw'oo'QMtEN�of��th�e WOR�LDfM.I,with promise of more active ser·vice and ze,,1 than ever befor�,
benee the importance of this reo It
,
D
W
union is second to none ;n tIle � One of the D INSURES Y
history of the organization. il�.!., �
Reasons not hereto for. appeal· J Strongest Fra· ,.. AT I
in&: to the heroes of the Con fed· 'iI ternal Life In. TA"
P.fIIcy should be3tir eve.ry South- Y � c'-' • � ACTUAL
ern patriot. An impression pre� iii surance Orders � S.
vails that oDly a fell' more of Y . � -' �
these genel'lll reunions will be ,m the world. ��� W"
held, und us this meeti"g will be
the first since the death of that
If you wi II let .me k'now about
U'A bottles belonging to the States·
boro Bottlillg Works that are,
lying urouud your plnee of no use
to you nnd nothing doing witb me
with out them-I will be a lite
long frielld to you. Drop me A
card if you have any and I will
send for tbplll.
COST.
NOTICE.
I have mOl'ed into Illy new of.
fiue on the second floor in front
of the court honso, where nil my
friends nnd customers will fiud a'
cordil,1 welcon.lo, nnd nm now bet­
ter prepared for the successful
performance of first-clnss dontal
work tlmn ever befQre.
RBsl'Hctfuliy,
J. B. COile, D. D. S,
I
I
-·-J-oi--=n=th=e=St=at=es=b=Or=O·oa-m-p,-- I
While the Oharter Fee is Half Paice. Y
MONTHLY PAYJIlENTS ON $1,000: Ages 18 to 25, 80c iuges 2(j to 2(J, (JOe, nge 30, $1.00; ngp. 35, $1.10; oge 40, 'iJ$1.25, etc. X
I
$100.00 MOllument Ilt gmvo of every memb.er.
All
\Jdeath losses promptly paid. Y
j Cash sl1l'plus in Beneficiary Fund over $2,000,000 Yl
Death benefits paid in 14 years over $18,000,000 Y
, 1\1:embersilip in U. S. a.nd Canada over 400,000 f'
(
. Charter membersh�p fee very JOII" this month. l�or fur- •
l'ther information See i
I DiS���:���rl�ol' ��:i�!!:����ln.· II'S'fATESBORO, - - - - • - GEORGIA..�� ��W�� ���W
Yours trllly,
J, Ie. �'Ields.
NOTICE
All pp.rsons "re hemby warned
Ilgrtinst hlllltiliSI fishillg, OJ.' other­
wiso trespassing 01) the lands of
the undorsigned uuder pOllalty. of
Inw.
John Crumley
Riley Mn,lInnl
Wanted-Every Man Woman and Ohild I]) A Wondoock
'\
'MRAkins
[II the SOllth to open a Saving. Account with this Compauy. DejlOsits;by
C N i\�",shmlLiI mlly be made with IlfZ muoh ease Rnd safety as at home. I Mrd. Kn.te Blnnd
Deposits. of �1.00 and upwards received UIH. U96 interest compounded .r �'l DOllnldsouqunrlicl'ly IS allowed-When nil account l'enclies $3.00, a hUlldsorne J:lOOl�
Suvir.gs Balik will be lonnell the depositor. "'rite (or full information
and blllnks to OpClI nn Recount
Geo Mallard
I T Crumley
J'us. Beasley
N J Nessillith
J E Morris
Savannah Trust Oompany
A J Kingery
W 'l' WomlLck
Ben WOl11ack Jnsper Mnllnrd
M I'S, M J Finch
The schools fll:e now olosiug and
tho tOtlchtlFS nnc1 pupils will bave
tl Bummer vacntion.
Oapital Stock $500,000 • • . . • • • • • • • • •• tJndivided Profits $09,6U5.46
Sav8nnah 'l'rust�uildlng •• • • • • • •• Savannah. Ga.
Wm. W. Maok.lI, IGeo. J. Baldwin, Wm. V. Davis,
Pr�side-t. ViOl.'wPreSldent. �ectly & TreR
, HOIlC of 1)1' • .I(jllg-IS Ncw J.-lifc Pills
t!neh lIi�ht for two weeks hilS put me
in my �teells' ngnilllt writes D. B.
Turner of Dempsey tow 11 , Pit. 'rhey're
the best in bhe worltl for J.-llver, Stom­
nch nml llowels. J�lIrely vegetable.
Never gripe. Only 25c. at W. B.
Ellis.' 11
MaD�J YOtJNG- AGAIN.
FOR SALE OR RENT My stock of spring shoes has
nrrived, and the public is inviled
to come and inspect them, they
are low ont, low priced, but bigh
qnnltty C A I.anier
Six room dwelling on Col­
lege St. For particulars apply
to L. D. Chance.
Jimps,Ga.
TEN DAYS
PRI'CE" SALECUT ,•
f*RWys'tea ek2"€
.1 liSt, tl..-ee ,,'cellS ugo III,'
of I)eoI) Ie IUlvc nvuilcd thcliiseives
Reillovul Sule COllllllelleecl, Iliid sillce tllell Tlu)aSOIUlfii
0" this "rolule.-flll 01)1)(,.-tIlIlU)' of bllyllig tllell-'
Goods at a Great Reduction
ill In'i,ct�, b.. t IU)' shelvcs .n·c '.maded \1ritll gouds stUI tlult I Illlist cUsposc
BRIUI'- S'l�ORE Ol'I)Osite tile S. A. L. Del)ot, wlltcll I
Iliul IBovlllg I ,,,III Ilvc ull
of
will
bcn,.-c
IBoveIBovill;'� illto tlu" IIcn'
i .. 'dle fil·st dn,' of .J IlIle. Silviii;' CXI)eIlSC� of tllk"lg stock
\
OIY I)OtJ'oluI;-e of 'l�uttluall ulicI ad.johlhlg eOllllt�es
A GREAT FORSACRIFICE ,SALE
10�DAYS ONLY�10
Commenoing Friday,. Mat the. 20th and
Continuing until 'Jun� ,the 1st.
I do 1I0t "';lIlt, to Illclltioli ;111)' SI)eci�lI In'iee os It CUtCII, b�t absolutcly evel-ytiailll{ In lillie or-,
Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods and 'Notions
I'
will bc sohl u' cost ulld belo,v. 'Ve kilO'" tlult thnes al-e IIa1-" olul IBolley Is sClu-ee, bat Co,­
tbese In·ices )'011 cu.. bllY n lot of goods fOI· n littlc Illolley tlnl·hlg tllese TEN D,AY'S SALE.
Remelllbcl· t.llut bulf 11I·ice snle '''ill c..II" eOlitilllle ulltll June 1st.
GOODS MUST BE SQ,LD
iliUI tllis Inny be tile oilly cllullce YOII \l'ill IInvc .1I..'hl;
.h..·llIg tile tell (In)'s sade.
tllis ,rent'. Evel'ytllhl; lit :cost
I. W 0 l P E'n 1, � I 8 X ton, G 8.
,Positively no goods will·be oharged during the. great
TEN DAYS SALE�
EZZ! _
DAlNY BOMBARDED
A. SERllON FOR SUNDAY
D..::;��:;:;;����;��.;;;N�'NT[SOCImUCKED HE R:- L�IF�E""""""Mon who do not I<now tho meanlnl Iof fear and whoso desperate courage ....,..,..,..,. ....,.._�""""""""...,� ...........-_ __...,.,.,..,.".�"""''''''''''''''''�_
ha. boon sbown In .core. oC bloody
encounters otton show themlel,ew
cowardly and timid when Caclng un
usual conditions .ald H M Luce of
Vlrllnla I saw a Cunny Inotanc. of
this a Cew weeka a", A deputy
United Blates marsbal ..born I kn.w
"as taking a couplo of Ignorant moun
talneen to the penitentiary Cor viola
tlon oC tho Internal revenue la...
They "ore a tough looking pair and
the dep Itl told mo that they dldn t
any moro min I killing a man than eat
Ing breakCast In Cact tbey ..ere su.
peeted of tho murder of an omcor wbo
bad rashly, enturod Into tbelr Isolat.d
nolghborhood
The marshal was pa.slng through
Washington and concluded he would
.tay In the clly fur a few hours beCore
resuming his Journey He had been
warned not to take oft the hand.uft.
Cro'!' his prisoners tor rear they might
attack him and escape but he was en
tire)' ot a different noUon and when
the statton was reached took oft tho
IroDS much to the Joy of tho moon
shiners
Here comes in the odd part of my
Ilory and I "'88 wnneee to a queer
phase of human nature Those fel
lows "\had never before 8et foot In a
city Their IIv.s had been pa3s.d In
tho wilds of tho mountains and all the
things that go 10 make up cit')' life
were to them a mysteITY Is.... tn •
minute Ihat thoy were In deathly ter
ror the moment they got out on Penn
.ylvenla aven 10 Instead of trying LO
run away they clutched the omcer. 8
arm tightly as though they feared
they might lose him The sight oC a
trolley car soemed to scare them .1
most as It would a horae right from
the prairie The ilelltht of the build
Ings amazed them even &e mucb In
the presence of clvlllzaUon they .,..ere
too terrlfled and cowed to dream of
making a light -Washington POIIt
AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE ENTITLED
NEED OF A REVIVAL"
RUSSian Port Town Assailed
by Heavy Guns of Japs, A Clothing Palace.
ftfl n•• Dr 1 btll,)" .10.......,. 9-'w. Itftflulre a "rfl.h COli'" lion of II fJ
neallt, or S.lulll')fI_T • l"neh AI
IOrpUoD In the I urAlilt ur lUehe.
Tired, Nervous, Aching, Trem­
bling, Sleeple.. , Bloodless,
Place Is Also Invested
Thousand Japanese TI Dopa
RUDGi<lne to Make Stand at
Hartin
NO'I'III:NG SO SUC(JESSFlTL AS
�SUCCESS�
lVe aee lIelulqluu·tc.ts .cnt evcltJ'tlaln"
In tlae line oflUcll's Iliaci Boy's Clotlllo""
lints, Slloes 111)(1 nil Ill) to dute Illlbr.r.
dnsllelty.
Pe·ru-na Renovates, Regulatel,
R.ltores
A Pretty Mew York Woman's
Recovery the Talk of Her
Mumeroul Flrlendl
!
f
I I
!'\ ,'"I 1/,:" �
Miss Agnes Mtller,-of Chicago,
to young women about dangers of the
Menstrual Period - how to avoid pain and
suffering and remove the cause by using
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
"To YOUNG WOMEN -I suffered for SIX years WIth dysmenor
rhea (painful periods), so much so that 1 dreaded every month as I
)mew It meant three or four days of intense pam 'I he doctor snid
thlJl was due to an inflamed condition of the uterine appendages caused
by repeated and neglected colds
"If youn� g rls only realized how dangerous It IS to tal 0 cold at
thlJl critical tune much suffering would be spared them Thank God
for Lydia E PInkham's Vegetable Compound, that was the only
medicine which helped me any Wltlun three weeks after 1 started to
take It, 1 noticed a marked improvement III my general health and at
the time of my next monthly period the pam had diminished eonsider
ably 1 kept lip the treatment, and was cured a month later 1 am him
another person since Il1lU m perfect health, DIy eyes are brighter 1 h we
added 12 pounds to my weight, my color IS good, and I feel light and
happy"-.Mlss AGNES �IILLElR, 25 Potomac Ave, Chicago, III
The monthly sickness reflects the condition of 0. woman'l
.eaJtb Anything unusual ot that time should have prompt
_d proper uttenttcn Fifty thousand letters from women prove
that LydIa E PInkham s Veeetable Compound regulates men.
lItruatlon and makes those perIods painless
READ WHAT l\ITSS LINDBECK SAYSI
"DEAn Mns PINKIlA�1 - lydIa E Pink·
ham's "Vegetable Compoun. bas greatly bene
fitted me I WIll tell you how I suffered. My
trouble was pamful menstruatIOn I felt as each
month went by that I was �ettmg wOlse I had
severe bealmg down pams III my back and abdo
men
" A fFlend advlBed me to try Mrs Pinkham's
mediCIne I dId so and am 1I0W free from all
pam durmg my perIOds - JESSIE C LINDBEOK,
1201 6th Streot, Rockford III
FREE ADVICE TO WOllmN.
Remember, e,ery woman I. cordially
In,lted to write to l\bs Pmldlllln If there
IS anytblng about ber symptoms she does
, not understand l\lrs Pinkham's address Is
L7nn, l\Inss , bel' a,h lCe is free "nd cllCerfully gIven to every ml-
1� worn In "ho "sIcs for It Her advice has restored to health
more than one humired thousand women 'Vhy don't YOll try
'It, my sick sister <;>
---READ 011"----
Honest, fair dealings, plUCK and energy, good goods at low
prices The public appreciate this, Hence our success, Oall and
see us at the new stand, 111 Bi oughton Street
Me DRYPUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
G.4. and naLi. 2211110011 • Conslgnmcllls of Country Produce SolICIted.
(U�I(URAI Savannah and Statesboro Railway.'fUE SIIOR'!' nov J'''� ro SAVANN AU.
J H OOLESBY
WIth 1 VICTon In Prop
29 Jefferson St Oor Congress
H. A. CHAMPION « CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
Every child born Into the
world with an Inherited CIt'
early developed tendency to
torturlnl, dllftcurlnl humtml
of the Skin and Scalp, becoml.
an object of the mOlt tender
eoUcltude, not only IHcaUH 01
ItI lulrerlnl, but beeeu" 0' tho
dreadful fear that the dlallp­
ration Ie to be Ufelonl end IIIU'
ItI future happlneal and p.....
perlty Hence It become. tho
duty of mothere of lach ellUct.
ed children to acquaint them.
lelvel with the beat, th.
pur eat, "nd mo.t elrecti..
tlJft'gent available, ...., I lb.CuTICURA Treatment, con.
Illtlnl of warm bath. with
CUTICURA Soap, .nd patl.
anolntlnl' with CUTICUR.A.
Ointment, the Ireat Skin Cure.
Cure. made In childhood are
'peedJ, permanent ",It HiD­
nomlcal,
...
::.�.�r§�rfil�� 'IIIe:...,�.:-::r ·
In Effect September 27th 1903
nCI tralteatton of China the state de
Iparlment has felt deep concern in thoreports of agitation among the Chi
neso miIltary forces near t.l e seat or
war and tl e danger of their viola lng
neutrall) thus releasing the powers
from the engngament Into which tney
entered
Mr Congel I. I eeplog the depart
ment closely advised of tl e slt�atlpn
In China from that'polnt of view
I Will Retreat to Harbin
A Russian officer who will not 0.1
low his name to be mentioned in
formed tl e Associate 1 Press at Nlu
cl vnng thea the R sslan plan Is to
retrea to Harbin an I I emain there
until home tlOors n rive and then
PAWN AND
LOAN OFFIOE.
6 40
8 46 6 25
8 40 6 16
8 36 6 05
8 30 6 60
8 26 6 46
8 11 6 30
8 01 6 00
7 66 4 45
9 4.
7 50 4 30
10 00
7 40 4 10
__
St ateeboro 7 30 4 00
I b
T;;'n;87-S8 89 -;nd 90 are throUgl;-PB8seng;r t'Ui;s belw;;n States
t
oro and Savannah Trains a and 4 n 0.1 e close connection wJth Savannahr..n at CUller T aln 88 mal,es c103. connection at Cuyler with SAL.train No 71 lor all po nts wost
H B GRIMSHAW
In.t••d of Iron
In Iceland horses are shod with
Bheep s horn In the Soudan a kind of
sock made of camel 8 skin Is used for
the pur.pose A German not long ago
Invented a horseshoe of paper pre­
pared by ."turaUng with 011 turpen
tin. and other tnltredlent. Thin lay
era of such paper are glued to the
hoof till the requisite thIckness I. at
tailled and the shoes thus made are
durable and Impenetrable by mols
_.AST JOURNEY
Pet Ga.
,�OO "-
110
lOll
900
200
150t0200
11OIoBOO
Invlntlon to SIVI Llfl at SII
One of the most formidable prob­
l.m8 of coastWise navigation by which
marlner8 are confronted I. th. dlDt
culty of d.termlnlng the dlreotlol
from ..hlch fog bells and .llnals com�
the apparent dlrecUon of the location
of tbe sound being d.p.ndent to a
Ilrle degr.e on the coMltlOD of the
atmosphere If ve.sel. could run from
IIgh� ship to light .hlp lilfalllbly by
Bound a. th.y do by .Ight In fair
weather the improvement would
limount almost to a revolution In
CO&'BtwlBe trafllc A new system of
.ubmarlne b.1I 81,nalllng which seems
to solve the protilem Is descrlb.d In
an Interesting article by Mr H C
Gauss In Harper s Weekly The ap
paratus may be brleOy described a.
follows Each or the four BteamerR
oC tho line On whIch the system Is
being tried are equlpl,ed with mlcrp
phone transmlHers of new and peell
lIar construction which tal<e np from
tlie sea water the vibrations Imparted
by bells auspended by chalnB Crom the
respective light ships and the 1m
pulseR forwarded to telephone recely
erB in the pliot houses record with Be
curacy the dl ectlon of the location
of the bells and an approximation of
tho distance
RIS WOlIiD BE'M'LIllD IT
We II 10 to the lea.bore thl. Sum
mer .ald Me.kly For a lonl time
we couldn t d.old. bet....n tho moun
talnl and the ••alhore
Wbo IInally decided tlle matter?
I did I laid .... 1110 to th. moun
talnl and Immediately my wlf. cloa­
ed ber Jaw. and ...nt out to IOlect
materials for a betblnl .ult -Pbll ...
delphia Pre.1
Un redeemed pledges of everJ de
BClptlOlI for sale SewIng Maclllnes
t;mlth & We••on aud Colt. Revol
vera Guus Watches Jewelry Or
Savannah ueorglD
F N GRIMES
Prloee Per Gal \ Prlc.. ,
,600 I Old Holland Gin
'00 I XX GIn'00 [ uro Apple nnd Peacb Brand,
a 00 I
reaoh and Hone,
200 Hook and Hy.
1 �o \ 1\ hit. H 1m
'00 I Corn
.6.U kind. ot ,I In.s ,,00
Dt',. It t In nl" Tree.
rhe famous olk Ilecs ,uout thf' Unl
'Clslty or C,llfOinit Arc mlllY of
then surrerJn� f Olll ..1ry lot Ihe d@
cared 111 ttel Is to be lemo\cd tnt] the
cal Itles fOl r cd tI erc1.l� Brc to I c (tis
InCectOtI "Ilh coni tnr alld fillel1 wltb
celDent
DOUBLIll MEABURIll OF JOY
• But your hero ..ad heroine get mar
tIed In the middle of tbe story How
do you expect the public to k....p on
being Interested In a book like th ..t'
they get dlvorce� In the last chapter
ani live happily ever after 80 you
.ee the reader I. made twice glad for
on. price of admission -Chlca,o
Record Herald
- -.
TI elate s 1ron er rllins con mOl1CO
soon an 1 thep campalgl In� w It be e111
b t Imposs bte
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
FIN"E LIQ.,UORS
JUG TRADE,\. !:3PEClALTY
MAKB OUB STORB '1 oua HEADQUAltTEll.S
Leave Tour Satohels and Bl1nillel ,\ e care for them
FREE OF CHARGE
lla lor II ark
Evidence of ClvlpZltlon
Tbe chief of the Cherokee naUon In
Indian territory Is reported to be 8 If
Cering with the gout Thlo .ayo the
Chicago Record HorRid puts the Carl
Isle school away to the rear providing
evidence that the noble red man Is
callable of acquiring cIvilization
Cotton Gin
Machinery
H. A. CHAMPBON & CO.,
INSURANCE. 400 to 498 Welt Bread Str..t, Bayannah Ga
Is Held Responslb e fo� Valuable Pack
age Sent by Tampa Bank
William J Henry n mail clerlt rill
nlng on the AU otic Coast Line d vi
s on between Tad son\ iIIe Fin nd
Tampa was arrested In tI e laUer city
Friday on n. cl ar�e made by Inspec(Q
Canfield of the al \ay mall serv ce
Prellmlna y hear nr: was alve 1 before
Commlsslontr ern e and bon I fixed at
$1500 wllch Henry was not a1.lle to
furnish The nctlon is based on II e
dis81lpearance of a valmble pac age
n aile I by the rompa National Bani,
to tile Punta {lorda Bani
'l\HE REAL FACTOR
Did she cons lit tho bridegroom
filing the date of the wedding?
Ob no to her dre3smnkt: --(,!bi
A MODERN WA'LTON'
Now the melody which calls u.
To ollr well remembered trails
Is D..me Nature softly play In,
On the flshes stIver BClies E������ ����O����' This is Wbat You WaDt I
.....u •••17"'.' .Hd , • c:o"•• Gt. Have Yoa by IIll1rlal 1ro..... r
Write for 11IUltratH C oc-. ..�g lllo':;:Hic�l)o��wlJ� W1r'-::D'!:�oq�ek' "­
REilL .EDIDIIE DD ,If IIllIIf.",i.....
t�r:=��::tl:�!�= oIA���
Birmingham. Ala. f... d...b_•••dl......"'..." ....
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSSa
Great Britain raises I hOD 000 bush
.Is of wheat and buys abroad 161 000
000 bushels of wheat and 10000 000
liarrel. of ftour
WORLD 8 FAlR 8T LOUIS
Jap Ga.. lson at AnJu Surprised But
Came Out Victorious
Details of tI e unexpected attac), by
itusslan Cossllcl s nt Anj I Korea
?uesday morning were received in To.
k.io Wednesday
The Russian cavalry numI ered 200
roen end t1 elr nUack was spIrited
r! e small Japanese garrison succeed
ed In driving orr tho enemy later
Japanese reinforcements o.rr-Ived
Ite alDI
Bell'. Pur. .... J '",p.rla' Ne'otar �.
LoulllYllle and Ma"hy'lle R R t 8hort.
fJ8t line Dcwt Time and 8ervl'"
nound trip ".,ason sixty day and fltteen
APPIllARiAN'CE AGAlmT HIM
[A your husband 8hQI"nt mtnderl'
W.II replIed the proC..so, 8 wlCe,
he clalmo h. lin t but after honing
bI. razor yesterday mornlnl b••Jrut
It up and put It In this pocket and
when I a.ked him at breakfa.t wby 'he
badn t ,bayed be advanc.d tho tbeor,
COSSACK RADERS REPULSED
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS.--
49411 WHITAKER STREmT, Savannah, Geor".
Foley's Honey and Tar PrIces LIst of Other Goods F'Urmshed OD: Ap-
r:llres ,;olds. prevents pneumolJla. pllcation
Sovere(
He n a
whbCcwfon OYC:I.,
•
FOR SAl E BY W H l I LIS
�------- --_.
�r""'r5"'-------------.-----------------------� Oeotg:�:'117�,�;;',�t�arter.Att t· F .�'J'O"lw8u.perlnrOl)lIrtor'u\ldOnunt�.:. en Ion armers II," peMtlll1l "r.J. U. lllitllh, .1. 1>.lUltlll!J unr! O. 'V. Porter nil of suillI • ::Itn.Lc 1I1".�""lty, ""SPOllt/lllly shuws :.. lrst, I, hUL thcy ueslrc, for them­
sehcli, ",hmr nssucillLt!8, successurs lind
.18IgI18. to become inoorlJOratcd under
tho oorporat« name and style ofStntesburo Land nnd Improvement
Oompnny •
Scunlull 'I'hut. Mwy dpslrl' nutIHJrit�·fOl' the Imid corpuraulou to exist ro'r
the term Qf 'I'wellty (201 yelirs with the
rit{,hl'OI' r�l.'ew81 ntthe cud of that timo:I hlo·d. 1 he capital stock of the sllid
OGrlloratioli is to be Ftvu 'I'holllillnd
Uollurlt, tu ue tlh'hJcel iuuo SIUUCH 01'
9110 Hutul �t:I! Dof lurs elich, nil ur which
11') fully 1'1l1t1 III. Petltiullers IIsk how.
ever, the priviJegl' of illorenSIIIK- snitl
cupltul, etnck rrom liillle to tlmo lIoti
exueeulug ill the ftggregate 'l'wentyElvu Thulhuulll Dnllurs,
�'nll"th, 'l'he ubject or the proposed
cn�I)Urll�lulI ls IH!UIIII iarj' pruflt uudgIll II tn Its erook 10ldcrH, unci nhe par­tioutur IJUSlllc8� it J)rUI108�s to curry
all, nIH! uhe oorpomn, power here I�ollght', nru ; 10 1,IlIY, OWII, eonnrul, Ileul
Ill, runu, lurlll,IIII,,"O\'O, IlIIt! soll'rl'ul'
estutc; till build huulws fur relit or snle :
to bul'I'ow tJl' lend 1I10ncy (In such ren'
I
estate; to give or tuke security, lJy
notes, mortgages, Ileeds bonds or
otherwise; ,tu Illuko RII �ontrllut� 01
uycry tiesurlJltioll IH'ncs:,nry for or ill­
OI,elUllt 1,0 Mlc clllltl'ol 111111 illlpl'uvelllullt
{" 1'.\1 ull'cnl t!sLllte; 1,0 PIII'l'fIIlS!-',
oWII,1I801.�- - r IIlId otlll'rwiRe etenl III suoh porselllul'yW prnpcr"'y.ub nmy ,he IICllCPiSnry until 011 ... 1====...;;;======:a;:='========================== velilullt III uurylllg un !';lIch blll'JillCSS,111111 Lo sell, 1II0ri gllgl', IIssign 01' OUIIVI!y
I hnve Bome fine, dressed weath- tlw sallie Itt will anti IIU rClII\'cst, Ilt IpIO/l:;III'U,erbonrdillJ for sule, Pal'tles in 11'11011, Pditiollcrs pl'lll' thnt thor I'need of BllCh will do well tu soe me mny lun'e nil the illcidcntul IlOWlll'S. UUIIIIIIUII In (}OI'pul'ltLiuIlS of like ehar- IA.r Fr�nklln, neLel', IUIII HII :illuh liS IIIIlY be
IIUOUS-I
:Slll'� 01' C!xpedicllt III UIlI't'yilig 01lt Lllo
1'111',10008 III their illIIIU'IHJI'lIliulI,
If you nre cominf' to town foJ' Slxl!ll, 'Vhe p1'i1lUiP1i1 ullIoc of snitl
.
I I k
0
b CUIIIJlIIIlY
will be ill !!juiel Blliloch 001111·ICe pease 00 r up n. ox or sack toY, ,bllt vhel' elObil'e the Illlthurit�, to {hi
and bring ",lonl' with you us you bUSIIICSS elsuwheru ill saitl St�ltu ut I
, , •
0 pleaslIl'o, ,wIll f�nd .It very handy to paok �VI,"rufor" petitioners pray to hu ill- ""============'F'======�=====syour ICe III and save me a grent onrpol'llteel IIIl1ler the nnme nllll style OU
I 1ft bl
IIIOre""11lll1d With the powurs ,ut lui·th ____!:l.OO.H SHERIFF'S SALES{eu. 0 rou e. Ilertlill j Alld petlltiollers will ever prn�'
Yours to please, eto, Huwcll 00:1l:','
,
.T, }'. Fields. Petitiollers Attnl'lIl'Y,
i··lIe,1 ill oillce this �"'Y 18th 1110.1.The Ice dealel·. R. [0'. Lest"r, Olerk.
------ Stllte of ,!3eurgiu Uulluch Oouul,y:I, R. Ii. I.cstel', Olerk 01 the 8l1pcriOi'CUll 1'(1 of sUH1 UUUllty, do IIt:lrcby uertl�
Iy thnt tho forcgoing is II t,rne lllld cora
rt'c� CUllY of tile nppliclltioll for chul'.
tor 111 the lIIutter .. 1' HStnl,esborn I.utlll
nntl Impruvetlltmt OClIIIPIlIIY," II� till'
SUIIW nppeurs ul IIle ill this ;,l1Ice
WitflcsS my ollluilli Slgllllture' tUHIthe seal of SUIII court. 'J'hls .MIIY 18th1004 n. �'. T.,,,ter, C. S. O. iI. o.
DEAR SII<:
I urn lin experienced muu in my I t' I I'busineas-s-und With this experienoe I hnva lea;�r dCtU � rue ofthat stunds the test of time und weather l� e 0 0 workthat hns ever had a metal root has had trol;;rYfman'ile'kly,huvn 't. yon? I come with lin ubsoluta Ullrllnt rom ea s­leuks 01' no monov is paid me Isn't tgll'IS II'f .ee to stop .theseI t k' I 'f . . IIlr proposltlon-Is op IIny In( 0 old IHllks uud If uur work doesn't d tilt!t lell you owe mo nothin�? 0 I
..
I lise "RIlY's Roof Pnint" for PllintiJlg metal andSit 1011 mufs" aUfl have dOlle so for SIX yenl'" "lid coml.'o·,t If I . � � never a kICk) e . you nee( UIlY WOl'll done would be 1)leused t Ifrom you. 0 Jeur
.I.W.RI.IY
J. H. BELI.
I!Iwalllsboro,Oa.
�ELL&RAY
. ,
J
. This is the season of the year when you have to lay in the !ilARMING
I UTENSIL� for you farm, and you naturally want the BES'!'. We don't
blame you fur that, hence we have prepared for you wants. We have in
stock a full and complete liue of all kinds of
PLOWS AND OTHE FARMING TOOLS
for your use, and we will. sell them t.o you as cheap as anybory.We also handle the famous BROWN one aud two horse wagons.
They combine both quality and price. The cheapest wagon at the price
you can get. We have other brands, and can suit you with anything
you '��m.t ill this line.. We also cal'l:y a. large and complete stock ofbuggies III a.ll the leading baands, If you Ewe in the market for a good
buggy don't fail to give us a chance to' figure with you.
We also carry iIo fnll stock of HARDWARE of all kinds. It. is al­
most impossible to call for anything ill this liue that we haven't in stock
It is needless to Sl'ty that we carry everything you need on the faern, and
when you c�ll1e to town come around to see us; you are always welcome.
Respectfully,
J.. \G. BLI TCH CO.
BUOOE"lSOR8 '1'0
J.W.RAY
ROOF PAIN'I'EU AND REPAlR�R
L••k Stoppl". A BPIIO/.lly.
Vary truly,
J. W. RAY.
J. E. BHOWN, A F.w R.f.r."... I" IIIIeR•••GEO. �[. WIT. LOOX,Ohlll'l1 Oounty OOlIl'S,H. H. BAUGHN,
WRIGH'!' O.HU'IIEI.L,
E. Il'. ArcHAE,
Vloe-Pre"hlent Merch nllt. 1Il1nk.
]'IUlIllg(.'l· I�lIterJlriso Stone 00.
E. P. OO.."I·EIl, W. ll. �'OL80�[Stilson, Georgia.
AGENT FOR BUI.LOCH COUNTY FOR THE FAMOUS
'1', :U. Ne\,toll ') Suit nn Acoount
VS.
j'
III Olty Oourt oiR. A. Goethe nnd State,boro JnlyOhlls :s J] iraul! & 00 QUhr, 'l'urn� 1004
'1'0 Chus. S. Hirsoh, Albert nlrsch· "Rllt! Bernard L, 'fim ,_ ,
YUlI urc hereby requirCt1 personallyUl' hy Iltt�llnoy to btl I\lul IIllpcnr at thelIext sesSion uf'tlle suit! City Court ofStllte�,bt)ro, Q.uarlerly Session, to be
III!!tI III nlld �or :-IUIlJ COllllty of Bul .. 'Inoh, on thll First Wedneseluy in July,�ext, �Iltm ,und, there 110 11II8Wel' th�oumplnlllt ot petltioller, In doraultofSlwh IIppeat'llllCe the (lonrll wiH pro­o��ll 111"1 t!@ jllstice sll:1l1 uppertnln.\, ItIlUt{S the 11011. ,J. F, BrannenJudge or SRid OOllr!.. This the 17tbtillY of .MIIY, 11104.
R. F. I,ester, Olerk C. O. S.
McCormick
: .
Harvesters'
Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes, Etc.
Two good plllntlltiou mules ulld
wllgo" , will sell nil or p"rt of
telllU to II �lIrly. A ;lood thing
for SOllie one. 11 pply to,
C. H. Hamilton,
Stlltesboro, Ga.,
and
FOR SAL}�.
GIWIWL\, nuu.oOH tUUN'l'\':
WII! be SUlci. bclpl'e the tlOllrt h01lsedoor, 111 the ('lI,� III t;lrHI(!.;huro, in said
county, Uti tho tll'st 'l'III�Stlll\' ill .Tullc
lIext, bl�twecll I!lil' 1''''111 l}(lui,:; of sale
t? the highest biddel;for BliSh, ut pUb�he outcry Lllo lul-loWlllg tll'sCI'lhcli
proper,ty, to-wit; .Alll,lIul Otll� hnll ill­
terest II! that ol'rtnill trne:t or parl}cl ufJanel, IYlllg u!llll11'illg' III ",hc 'Ii)! II (.j �l("strICt III sa III ('Olllll,\', eo II t:1i IIi JIg' HI
301'1':; 1I101'U tJl'lL's:;, nlld hlllllldtHIII:-i :nw­
II)\\�: UII 1,lll' IJIIl'tll, ('list HIIII :;ulltll h"tIle lalle 8
...
01 0" P:'ri�h, 1I11t1 (/11 'h'c
wes� by the Inllds of A(itchell Dixull
I,evled 011 88 tho propcrty of n E JI;IIi�to slltisfy n certnill nfu j"slIi,W
NOTICE PHOTOS F.rm 1I0te.. frolll the .llIstice "Olll·t uf the 4;'1:" diS':
.
, t,;iot G Mol SHiel COlltlty, ill tl\\'OI' nfSohool oluldl'en, espeCially dur- 'fhA Ollt oro!, will be short 011 .., OlllllllllS & Leete 1IJ;lIill.t II E Ellis..
th h f'[ . J.evy millie by Pit'l' .l:lollIIWIlY OOllstulUg e .mon.t 0 "tlY, I woll onull" aocollnt uf the dl y weather. It. b.i., IIlId Lllrlie<l O,'cr to Ine i'�r ''''�.r:three nICe little photos for 50cts. hus been demonstrated timo and toselllellt IIlId ""!" tl.'is ArllY th. Ilrd
G d t' I
.
fl'
11104. I,.glll lIot",. glvell the <lel.n,100 rna erla ,nice older ourds. agam, that it is folly t.) plant IInt'ill nlll.
-
Price to be paid at time of Bitting
I'oats,
unles� they are sowed iu .� Z KFoNDBtOK Sherifr, lie
T. M. Bennett, Photogl'Uphel' �eptel11pBr rfr OctobAr.
St.ate.boro, Ga. - Lettel" or Admlnl.tratlon.. .
I
MallY farmers have hot plunted GEORGlA-)lOW'CII Cou'n.
.Mr. James M. Millcy, one of COttOll, but are waiting for rail1s, '1'01111 wholllit IIIny eono,·rn.
the big farmers of Lnstoll d ... so long delnyed. H .. I. Ellis h�"illg, ill prllpev forlll,nl?plled !!O lIIe lor VCrmUIll!lIt I..ettcl'S
trict, wus here yosterdu,y, or Administration all the estate ofThere is pJeu,V of thome raised !8IUHI ,Uiggb, Ilite of suill OOllllty, thisJudge und Mrs. S .. L. 1II0ore d I. to Cite nlllln<l Sio,"llIr the credito ..corn UII meat to do the people of nn<lllext I k' I' ]1'have two verv siok children at . 0 "'" snnu 'Il'gs to beJ Bulloch this yeur and this means n.lld IIppenr lit my omce Within thetheir home on North 1\18111 t;t, J I t L �lIne ullowotl by law, ulIIl show ClllilW,muo 1 a every )I)dy, If .1l1!Y the'.y mill, why pCrtllHtlelit Ad.
IIltHlstl'lltl,01l 81111uIII lint he grunted to
1I;.J, Ellis Uti isliliC Uig-g;,' cslate."�tJles!; Illy hnnd 111111 oftlcinl signll(,tlle.thiS 2nd tiny of May HKl'L
ADAUIDE
The fllroners ol'our section are
about to Lecome disoouraged of
the poor �rospect of their crops,.
seems liS If wa are going to still
continue to have dry weather..
We all feAI so proud of our free
mail, which beglln the 16, Mr .
Allen Morris has til IS route.
Messre. Otis nud 130n Mill'CAY,
loft some few do.ys ago for Atlan.
ttl Busine8s College. We Wish
them much "uo'oess
, JIO;- .�
Mi�s Liga Bran'nen Ions returu.
ed to her hOllle ufter n few weeks
visit in Stntesboro. But we learn
she is to leave us agnin soou to
visit relatives in Savannah and
Florida.
Miss EVil Cowurt, Mr. Julian
Brunuen, Miss Queen Olliff. Mr.
Harvey Mincey, MISS Cara·Cow.
urt lind Hartl'idge DeLoaoh at.
tended preaching at Pleasant
Hill lust Sunday.
We are glad to know of Mrs.
W. S. Trapnell being well again.
Miss' FUllnie Parish and Mr"
Mitch Lallier were hnppily ·mar.
ried 00 lust SUllday. We wish
them much success thruugh life.
Mrs. W. W. Branuen has beell
viSiting her sister lIlr•. Jno. New.
mllns of Statesboro.
,T..umnr's 1.0111011 LnXlLlrivu is the origillllllclllon medicine,
..
It IS lI�ade or,lo!llull,� nud other lw.rll1less hilt powerful vege ..table 1I1gredlent�. 1:1 :\ safe, sure null speedy c1Ire for
Indigestion, COristipation, Torpid liver, Headache.
It CIC�P1S(:8 tho system of nil illl)lllriti(,q, tOlleM up the�tol1lnch 1�lld bo\\,f"I!l, JlIlt!4 IrIIC Ii'o'er nnd kidlleys in IICrreOt�rder--III sh,ort "I}Hlkcs yuu nc\\' ," It i:i g-cnt.ie hilt prompt.1IId puwurfullll Hotum, pleasnnt to take and always reliable.
1,'OIt SJ\ L"� II Y A 141. IlltUGG S STS.
LAMAR, T�YLOR &. RILEY DRUG CO., Man�racturerG,
·
THIS is tmquestionably the best machine on the
market.
.
Other .., UHLY be' cheaper but not as good.
Your nelghbol' has us;;!d th.::'se lllachines and oan tell
you what they are.
.
·
.
I WILL be vleased to fig-me with anyone who maydesll'e • Flr.t 0/••• lIII.ehl".. Our tp.rll1s are
reasonable and OUI' goods al'e l1f the very best. WHAT
MORE DO YOU ASK 1
I, have a strong line ot' Buggies, Wagons, Harnessand General Merch,Llldise, ,wd if you will. visit my
place I will ,do you good.
Elder Gardner, who. blls been
here IIttendiug tllJ weaks meeting
of the Primitive Bnptl.t hus Leen
quite sick for the 'past few days.
It is hoped thnt he will soon be
able to be out ugaln.
Elders J. L. Smith of Stilson
nnd Bllrwick of Valdasta, hav�
been aSSisting in the .ervices at
the Primitl\'e Baptist church duro
ing the week
The spring has been very dry
and 0001, and the crops thut were
planted aurly, seem to be doing
very WAIl.
Q., 1•. M()nlt��. Orrllnnrv,
GEOnflIA-IJI:I.I,OOIl t:OUSTV,
'1'o,1l11 whulII it may eOIl(j�I'n :S �{ Hllghes ,hn\'ing, 111 prnJll'1' IIII'm,
Ilppl.lC� ttl n�� lor perlllllllclit letters of
IHlulItllstrnllUtI 011 the estate of Mrd
1<'I�lI'�!lIce G, Sillith, Illte 01 snid cOllnty;thIS IS to oltellllllncllinglllnr thecretii ..tord UlIlI next of kill 01 �,[rs, F'lol'­
elloe a. SlIlit�1 tu he nTld nppearnt my 011100 Within thu tlllle allowed
by law, IIlId show O.llIlSt�, it' nlly they
(lilli, why pcrmanent ndministrntioll
Jo1hullld nut be grllilted 1111 8. n. Hughes011 �II's. 11'lort:lwe G. Smith's estnlio.
'V!tllllS8 Illy 11�\nd Ulltl nnlohl sigllllturH.tl1l8 �11I1 tiny of' Mll.Y IflO,I.
S, L. A["OI'l',OJ'(lill:try,
Letter to J. lIf. Mitchell
,Stateslioro Ga.
DellI' Sir; Mr. }'rnnk UobillSOIl '1'.
tusviJlu, Pn. DOllght Devoe Wj'th II
gooel denl of feelillg Ilgninst the whole
tribe or mixeel pnints. Our ngeuts
tl.'erc, ]tlessrs. Kernochlln &: Co, got
111m to do it. He suys:
I am moro thllu plm,sed with tihe
job. r lind one-third of tho pnint left.
over; fknow of sevurnl other jobs, u
ycnr or marc, pnillted with Dc\'oe,
thut arc wouring well.
Whnt II ,Pity we Ii.llve til nil go I
A. ,J, GOCthl' l 8uit, �'lI Aocuullt.
tl I I
Vl'l, lin Olt� COllrt of';;Irougl,tlesnmcsohool, t,O find lIut HA Gocthclllltl !Sllilesilfll'o,.IlIlyWh�� pRint tu IJut on Il housc! ]1�x. OIUib S 11"'8('" l\'; UII, J QUllr. !J'el'lII, I{ld,
�:�;il:;I:;',y tt:ft�!:�:;I? hu't there dill' 1I1:!;OI�!�:��'I'�'I,�1 ,il�I�:'II�_ A Ihl'l t Hirsch,
Yours truly,
YOII IIl'l' II(.!I'I'LJ,) J'L'qllil'cd pcrsollllllyn,'lI,) IIttt,t'III'_\ I,ClJH' /lilt! IIJlPcllr lit, (,)IeIf. 'V. Devoe & 00, 110Xt' seSSlun 01 lill,· snit! Ulb�' CUlin Itl
New Yurk. �tntl':shnl·n. (lIUII'lit�I'!Y �"!>ISIOII to tle
_______
hcld til !lutl lor suid County 'Of 13111-
Iunh, nil thu FiI':,I, WL'tllll'sdny ill .111Iv,
lIcXIi, thcli alld 111"'1'1' 10 tlIlSW('I' 111�
1·0lnJllnint III pelJiLintlt'I', In derallll, of
to
�1I{jh ltppj'nrllllou till' ,t'ollrt will pl'O­
o�ell liS 1)0 jllRt!ioe �llIdl nplluV'tnill,"ILtle:,:, llie 11011, .J. )'. llrnlltlCII
juei1w of �n III O(lllrt, 'L�hi!S the 171 II 1111,):
ur�["y, IIMH.
Messl's. D. �'. MoCoy und sov­
el'I!1 others went lip from Stlltes.
bol'O to Stolllllore last night to IIS­
sist in the organizntion of 1\
K. of P. lodgp u� this pince ..
A I.odge of the Woodmen of t.he
World will be orgnnized at this
pluce on Monday night. .Mr.
Newtoll Phillip. of SRvanllllh, hus
been here working it np for some
time. ']'he prospects are good for
,11 fIu� memhershlp nt the or5t1oLli.1zatlOlJ.
Mr. W. W. Wllt.ersnttelldad the
teachers institute 00 lust Satur.
day.
.
Mr. Z. H. Cowart spent Wed.
nesdny in State.bora on business.
Mrs. r. W. Hooks quietly pass.
ed away ut her hOllle the 13, we
extend our deepest symputhy to
the family.
LIGHTWOOD WANTED
� If you f-II''l in the market foI' any kiI;d of farminer
machinery dl'op me a line and I '\ViiI come to see YOll.
'"
HESPECTFULLY,
BROWN..
Infant's Death
The II ina mqllths olel IIlfuut of
Mr. IIud M:s. W. H. Waters di�d
at their hOllIe 011 Colle"e St. lust
night nt 11 ,,'clock. o'fhe' 'little
olle hud been SICk for se,'ernl days
before its death. We failed to
leurn the nature of it� illness.
Ally one 11Ilving lightwood
sell Will call on or write
C. E. Broughton,
Shearwood, Ga. R. F. Lester, O. O. S.
,1 SUHE THING.
J tis suill thut lIothi III; is sure cxoept
!lentil and tnxes, bllt �hat is 1I0t nlto.
gether true. Dr, King's New Dis ...
covory fur OOIlIStllIlptioll is II :;ltre ourc
for nil lung nlill throat trollbft'S. 'l'holls-
81ltl.S cnll testify til tlmt, MI':s. C. n.
MoUtltre, 01' SlwphertiLowli1 W. "n.,
, 7
I
. - . snys: "1 hud It SC\'CI'e cilse bl'ollchitb
·
WOOD FOR SALE I am 111 tile mal'ket to sell palllt nnd for n yeur LI'iod e"crythlllg I
Call I C T I'll L \
allow me to make you prloes. he.rd of, bllt no reliel'. 0110 bottle of
·
or p 101le " " 'C e�ore A .J. Franklin. Dr. Killg't;; New Di'l('o\'l'I',\ then cllrcelfor stove wood. 1111\IOS deslrlllg .. me Bbsoilltuly." It'. 11I1"lIible lur
.aPlO "ill reoeiv� l'l'ul:lpt atten.I'
Col. A. II.£. Deal I� growlIlg fat orOllp, whoapllli: "(lllgh, grip, pn"u-
tio�:. Telephone 55. . sl�ce locatlllg 011 IllS farm two 1I10llillall<l COIISUllolltlllll. '1'ry it. It's.
, J
.' _� C. '1. lIt'LEMORE, Illlles from town, and wulkiog to guarnnteed by W. n. E_llis. 'l'rinl bot-
0.:101
. '.. S L I 6 his office every morning. m_
ties free. negul"r siles 000. nnd
m
.'
f
IU cs JUro, a ,1.0tl. IJ ..
E.
; STILSON, GEOUGIA.
STATESBORO, GA.;
10.1 0I1IIi& •• . OW TOn,
.....1.....' ON' THE' fI" � S,Prot. JIIO. Dal\'il oloaed hi. !l Qi
school at Bradwellacndemy on On la.t Frida," at B�lrleti,
lut Friday. Prof. Paul Lewll ololllld hlllC!hOOl1Ools. Fred'LallIer and Juliun I, 'lltrhlll LIttIt '0", It .. Mt<......... " ltall with a b..ket dinner, and .p. l __
Anderson of Statesboro, and Prof. ,.,"' .. I Ira ; Fitr '*' I
' propriate exerOllel. There wal' a!..... I -II1II •
Dukes of Seattle, WashingtQ.!l, .,
r. pr _.. •• large orowd prelent and II very en· "_,.....
were speakers on the o'ocnsion. joyable day Will epent.1 The
..AI,.._
Manon, Ga., lIfay 21-RoLert Prof. Dukes gave a \'ery Inter. A brand lIew oit.y i. to go up on For .�he be.t exhiblta in agri. lpeakfn of tho day were Coil.
B. Plant, the mill'ionuire presi. esting talk of his tmvels throngh. the line of th� Savallllah & State.. oulture, the following premium.
O. S. Johnston nnd J. E. Branuan Tho Statesboro Oamp W. O.�.
deDt of Maoon's oldoat finanoinl Ollt the Nnrthwest. . bo�o railw�y, olle mil.e below are olff'l_d:
. (If S'ale'bo�. wal i'lI.titute� IlIIt ollb' 10 thle
in.titutiou, who saw his two bnuk& Bhtchton, aud thr�e IDllea thil For tbjl belt ouuntv qri. 'I
Prof. LeWI. has taught a verI oity with appropriate oeremolu_
go dowlI ill ruiu laat Monday with 8.0.... i.dulfrl.ll.m. D.Y sido of Cuyler Mr. H. A. Kruger oultural dl.play· '1,500 00
suooeasful schoul. whloh took place In tho Odd Pel.
a dellcit of O\'er a million dollars, ••• is the "Fitzgerald" of thia mOVA' For
t§.econd
be.t coun· I
lows' hall. The order atart. bere
shot liiDlself through' the head lIt The fOllnder and Ill&Ullllement lIIen�, und IS al.re�\ly on the gr(lnnd tya cultural'display 1,200 00 Irs. 81'111••
·
...d with a flnp Imemberehip wbloli � (
8 o'olook this afternoou on the of the Georgia Industrial HOllie staKlllg off bUildlDg loti, street., For th third boat county oompolAd of the reprel8n&ati....
back poroh of his SI)lendi,1 resi. for unfortllollte children requetlta parks, eto. The lumher is now on IIgrio turlll dilplay 750 00 Mrs: Sarah Oraham d�eo! at her bUlillel1 mer. and oltllenl of the
dence on College street. He died the people of the state to remem. the ground for a neat and up.to For th fourth hest ·couu.
home III �Iorlda la.t Friday, and 10WII, and aa the Woodmeo i.ooe
almoat instantly. It is under- har the Home on Tuesday ]Olay 31, date depot I and arrangementa ty agr;oultural display 200 00 her. re.maml we� hrought h?re of the Ht.rongelt fraternal lOIU'"
atood he carried life insurunce ug. and gi,·e one day's incolIIA ur sal. have already been perfeoted for Forth� best IIldivldunl ag. alld laid to rp.t III thr East SIde anoe orden ill thl.country, we be-
gregatiug ,1,200,000. ary to this great work. The. Home cheap rale3 to aud from Savall. rioultl'ral di.play IlOO 00 10flmetery on Su�d.y afternoon. speak a rapid growth for the .ab-
He was preaident of the Firlt has 1I0W about 150 children from nah. It is IIOt only the intention For th� l8(lond bust indio The fcneral serVille. werf! oon· ordlllant oamp at thi. plaoe. TInt
National balik, alld owner of 1. C. all seo�ions of the stllte, alHI in of the promoter to make thiS a viduaf agrioultural dis.
duoted at t.�e �[ethodist �huroh following oflloen were elected til
Plant's SOil'S bank, the two oon. th'e years Ions touched the lives of surburban ple08ure resort, but pl.y
.
150 00 by Rev. Whitley Langston III the sorve until the end of thia ye�r:
oerns which went illto receiver's more thllu 200 and lit present is he hopea to build t.her" a For the be.t oM.horSH p_re.ence of � large crowd of rela· J 0 Blitch Oonlul Oom
handa Mouday. The receiver for ill ahsolute need of specical 8S· model liltle city: He haa in farm diaplay Ihowing how tlvea aud friends.. . C B Griner Advil8r Lieut
the private bank has reported u sistallce by reuson of an epldemio view several manufacturing con.
nearlltbe
exhibitor lives She was tho wife of R.obert. L. W L Ke�lIedy Bauker
defiCIt ill the treasury of'S44,OOO. of me�sles and ita growing and ill. cerns ill the north aud west who at bo e' 100 00 O�aham, ,a former reSident of H W Lee Clerk
The National bank exam iller hns creasing necessities. have promis�d to move their For th second best one. thl. oount.y. but moved tn Fla., II J W Forb<a E.oort
made no report yet 011 the First Many friends in G�orgia of in. "Iants there under certain oondi. hone, arm display .how.
few yean ago. Sbe "u. a daughter J H �rol' WatcbmaD
National'a cOllditiou. It is said UOO�llt and sufferil,lg childhood tions, amoog them is an autoJUo. lUI bow nearly the exhib. I
of Mr. Hard! H. Moore .and h!", J 0 TlI1ley • Seotry .
Mr. Plant carried a life insurance will remember this appeul and bile factory and two cigRr facto. or liv.. at home 50 00
I
many ....I.tlve. .nd frIend. III Dr M M Hollalld I 0 Ph"·
policy for ,800,000 payable to his give at least olle day's salary or ries. There are thou.ands of tor the 1181. bale of lOa i.. Bullooh who will regret to hear of Dr.J III Donehoo I amp ,110180..
h hI f h II ' . herdellth. AFMlkellOhtn�eltate, and auother for $400,000 lIlcome to t e no e C8use. All acreB 0 t e nast srd l\'ood 10 -land �ttoll mdependAnt 1 J D B)'toh B rd f Mpayable to hi. family. remittullcos should be . forWarded the world right at the door of the of - d I18parate from I �he had ollly been .iok a ihnrt C��a E Olle oa 0 "n.HAD RI:III11 VERY ILl, by check or POlt office order tel coming little oity, and we under. agrioultural di.. whale aud the newa nf her death Hon 0 SJohDatoo Pllt Ooo.ul
Wben tbe IIl'11t ne," of the .Rev. W. E. Mumford, Prelldent ataud that thas is one of the con. 2500! W&l1I g�at Ihook to her relative. Sovllrelgn Newton Pbillipl 8."-oruh io hi. IInauoial ooooerns Georgia Indnstrial Home, Macoll ditions tbat ia moving the auto � bett bale of un. and friend.. H"r fllther had 0 . d 'I' f"
G Inobl'le fnotory there
." r atarted ou a visit to lOe bor bop. thrgaSo°ller .an OrepreBeo..t • ,0 ,GaDlII Mr. Plant was at home ill, a. . tUII indepeudent . to t Ii b . e verellD amp Will 'ha D·.aDd a nune waa employed to S-......... 0-11--
-
d·.- The,nllme of the city referred '18parace from
1118 oil e ber y .urprIBe. nnd ItitutinlolRoer.
watch over bim. It W&l through C.... II • • r. tv we understand will be San.... loultural . di..
wbell he reached there found her E , �• .....a If pl, . • oold In de tb' bi bab I I d very nl_o .....,a ruBe he practiced. on .bi. nllnR Oathirana. Tbe eyel ofthe peoo • I • 11 r, IIoU I,.aod wltllDllh b'wb,. �
..�, h' fo�n�"tliII oPpoAllaity pie o! ,tbi, I8Otloll will �t·o'i Ie.. I�.
-
....����......�..������
�_� y "'fciJe:a,.o�he;tol� t.inlllllbt'., 8' IOJoOoI
the � be: w.... til :)fe. dQW�' of this neiglliio
Inl�lJigh.!;:of,what 101lilwed·it iiJ n�mber of visitora, in
believed he made this requeat ttl the grove LO listell tu a lecture by
orde� to thro� the lIune off '111181'd Col: Alfred H�rrmlCtoll; Col.
wbii, �e\100"� It!!, !'.�rbl'& pis. H�i'rillllton CIlU certainly hold thetol�ioma bureau'lIiawer. Twenty at.tentioll of hi. audience.
mioutes later he asiuiU to' be aa· His apeeoh oOl!taiued muoh
listed to tile I)ath ro;m. The deep thought spic,d with plellty
lIune oomplied with thi. request of,wit., :and humor; alld ranging
aDd lett him, waitiog in the bed from the highe.t rhetoriaol pinn.
obamber near the bath room door. cles, to t� e loweat depth. of his
IIPRSI: FIRST TO REACH HIIII. "Ohoopee Orammar" (River,)
. Mr, plant rem.ined in the bath even to caltiug a halt to tbe Cel·
rooDll'but 'a Dloment. He' walked· Iqw: who was keeping up II disturb­
, o�� O!! the baok porch through ance in his already too warm
. another door, noiseleilly so that hoot·lev,.
hI.' footatepe were not beard by A goo.!!ly dinner WIlS spread lind
tbe nune. Then he draw tbe pia. all were abuodantly fed.
tol from hi. pocltet lIud an inst.ant Tllere were exeroiseA at the
later the Iharp'report rang tbrough .school house in the afternoon and
tbe riohly furnished halla. and !In address by Col. J .. M. Murphy.
bedrooms of the·man,ioll. ' Hia talk waa good aud'enjoyed by
The nune kllew what the piltol all.
Ibot meant. She hurrfed through The beet part of the prokram
the bath room aud' out 011 the' WIIS relOrved for the evening exer·
IKlI'oh, where she came upon tbe oise, h,ut the house waR so crowd·
oalhtaliat, laying on his bacle. ed, and so unoomfortably warm,
'HiB right han-;l clutched the tbat it W&8 not 80 enjoyable as
lDIoking piltol.. He wal motion. the day eKeroiees.
1_,lpeechless. Ailer. the Axeroises Col. Julian
A bullet hole waa in his right Auderson gave a three miuutes
temple, blackened by the powder address. He talked to the point
-ftl.h,.while another .in r his .left and atopped whpn he reBObed it.
temple.. .howed the hall' had passed His talk waa (>ocouraging and
through his brllin. The bullet made all feel proud that· they
Will found later on tbe 1I00r and a werA Georgians.
leaden Iplash 011 the wall indio 11he so�ool has been a grand
oated where it had flattened itself success·ll,£he teacbers and pat­
after d8ltroying tbe life of Robert rons might justly feel proud of the
. Plant. 'school. The teaohers have made
OOROIIER'S VERDICT SUICIDE. an enviable reputation.
The ooro·ner wal summoned at The pupil� showed their love
onoo. Only the teBtimony of the uud uppreciation by the many
oune 'and a physician was eoes- presents they gave Prof. acd Mrs.
..ryto form-the v�diot of death McCra<:km, among which were
by auioide. some of the most beautiful cakes
Mr. Plant in additlou to belUg tbat we hllve ever lOen.
identified with various manlifao·
turing enterp�i8es aud formerly ned Maoou. Followiug so clolely
larpl1 engaged with the Ne the cralh of the two oldest IInarr­
York Life Insuranoe Company, oial institutiona in the city, and
Will kllo�n throughout thQ trot· ending the career of a man who
ting world and hll horees for waslloted for his business saga·
JurI have rllced ill: the gralld oir· city, his publi9 spirited generos·
011". ity, hil high oharaoter as a.geotle.
He owned Orattan Boy, Dulce maD of the old school, and his
r, i.. Wlllamont and other lsooial popularitYI
it haa fallen
lllmown horses. upon this city as the greatest sen·
'1 baa .literally .tun- ..t-iOIl in yerrs.
.
l.i.PLANT
OOiDTS'SlTICIDE
1••1" luller
. ,all•• III 0.. lift
•
TUESDA
-
24, 1904.
ST�TE FAIR
AT IAOOI
i&W·;IO�; tndlpeo.
I
drto, the you*""" tb'deDtofaDcheparate from old. .
moo I tiaaeed, aod ..� lit
CONFIDENCE IX PLA.NT
tbe' couaty agrioultural I
'
IfI>m Coolul CoDl
di.play. 30001,1"'__,.
.
..' PlIatOoii.1a1 PhilllFiir the lal'g'!et, mOlt at· und ill lUoial rea\u . &I_exelDpllJ
trlletive Illd heat dis. II PUT mLLioIl. fled by t.hA WOO"II1�n of 'IM'· Macon, Ga., May 17.-Follow· play of minerale aud ce. , World. _ing the a)l.pension ot the I. O.
PJant's Son bank and Firai 'Na- men� - . 200 00 I The Htate.bor', base ball nino State.boro il fortunate aDd· Forth8lecon�.beat oounty left thil morniug over �he Central ahoul. be proud of the .ul!ordi.tlonal hauk yeeterday, every indio !' 'r:"!: ;.rt. h bee 'd ed b h d .play or'-mineri'li anll''' for Stillmore,' wheq, they will nant lodge of thi'lIland old orde,_oa, Ion. 8S nevI .eno y. t e _...;_s".",. !.' , • l'......'"PI- 7500 Cl'!ll. !lata with the Stillmore nine beio" eatabUlhed in our.ol'Y. '\d?�)8)tors of the Flnt National F"UieibHt.ooaDtjdilplay' thi,a,ft8rnoon. O"ingto.lckn... Mr. H. W. Lee wal I8IIOted II ,bank that they feel .afe oonoern· f . ..1" I' db' h . Ii!;g tbeirfund. whioh bave been in ",0\ mbl�ll, �a ': ·l>. 80 00 aWn I u.�tl.. engBjJementli Meal�l. t e lpeo�. looal rep�u&ativ.,tt. t' t't t .. or t .........Iu bIIt cob '" a ter ...athew. aud Luther Gha· aDd he Will take plelllure 1011vi�lilt �n'thl ulllOn·bel. f h djaplay oi'ihiYieral painti'"�20 00 'IOn were unable to attend, their lin, informatioJlabout the ordet'iIS e rm Ie I. at.a.1OO1I ",L· b .......:!:-.�..t.. I . U
M R H PI f
1101'" $ 8' "'!!!Y.",q.IU��I !(JOo - P aoe. were. II lied by Mellll. Ceoll ""any. expf8ll8d themlelv.. a .
ah� 'Irl' . I' �nllt rectovtehn robl� play of kafiUtrlfrre'''CI.�.t Brannen andD. G. Heidt. Melm.' well ple.aed with the toeautif!'l,IS I ness, \e WI m e e 0 I· M h' k
gationa of the two banks. Tbe
etc
, ,
80 00 at ew� and Ohlson aM two of ,",or and the proSI�ctl and tha'
..
h be d h
For the IOcolid bes�'coun'.t the atronge.t Dlell 011 the Statea- Statesboro Camp wlll more tb....oplDlon aa ell exprellO t at d 1 f k J'i/ ' I b d bl h .,
:be !a�k� WOU! oot haved beed.nf 0::�7� t
0. I 'lite, 25"00 t::gh�:be���e :\a':�:rea:r ��; !h: �::e:: ::m�=:
More PI t "hved ben .ub·lpen IIh I Tlle"'priiltum� foli uvll tbem88lvel, with thel prelent line .par.r. an a eu a e to ave . �+f_ '(I,.;.,� " !!o..... ' ,,,. . "
had direct oha of the banR. s�,oatPeandlwllleag.. I np, whlcb 11_,",follow.: ",. ,
. rg ., g."...tet9\lfrl'·' ,�.. 2,200 dO W. H. Blitch Jr ManaprwhICh he wa� forced to g�ve up on Tbe;,premiulilll on poultry I Harmon Pitoheraccount of hll de.perate Illnela. _p$&" 600 00 Stark C tclIt haa· heen declared that ·lihere "'h J.. ." - f�� � _ ; '.,; Orlue-,
a ler.
. '.. e Mnnee or races aagre. " l.t Rale ' . i ' •IS abaolutely no doubt but that, pW .
"I 500000 Huggins. 2nd Baae Pursll�n� of ordere from G. R.the Firat National bank illolvent -MlCOri�T�legrii�:'.! Brannen 3rd Bale Heaaley ·Capt. ·oomm.odlnl; ,ou·'and 80 far a. oan lie learned all Hall
. Center lIeld �re hereby rNu"ted ..to m"' a.
'
are willina to trust Mr. Plant to S.ampe.
the oourt h'JUle at StateebOro on
mab gOed �eir fundi. 8Obbtit.. 'ctdsiNU' ,... Sbort Stop Monaay th'8 '8Otb of May oext, MI f. HllRin'l Left f1elU I "., " . "Tile pa.t hooelty lind integrity " ". '. Hel'dt / DI' "h't lIeld olect dAlepte. to. tllo O.•..y. re-f M . 011 oeD J.B.itfiiYJ 1I�"Eotetopioii18 ,. It N h II'" Jo r, Plant III regard to hil bUll. It' Ibd' tood tl. 't S '11 limon at &8 VI e, .enn. uue
nels method. are well known, and academy
Prof. D. L. Deal will. ,III U �rs . .,a tl more the 14, 15 and 16, next.
b 01018 his iohooI. There will be a la out aoraplDg all the ball team� ,,_ -..1'·d 't f '1 tot ere leeillS to he a prevalent f d . d vumr.. el, ou 1'1 oome,
opinion that he will take oare of basket dinner ou the groond., and
ar an
.
near, III or er to get a SholY the world that the fire of'
hie patrons.
Cols. :A. M. Deal, J. A. Brannen team that can match.Statelbore, patriotiam' .that buroed in ;",ur
d HI to B th f St t bo whether sbe oan do thiS or not reo "I 'h rte' th
> ..
t'
I JI- ""The delperate illnesa of Mr. an n n 00 0 a es ro, . in be youllg ea ID e IIX 181, I Oft
Plant for the past weeks, brought
will be the lpeaken on the oooa· mama s�n. b�ighter and brig�ter B!I';o.'
on by overwork, hal oaulOd ex. lioll.
About balf a dozen of �he boys grow older. Show the w.orlcl tllAi'.
Prof. Deal is � young man, went along to root for Statesboro. b I . to th d t I � .pressions of sympatby throughout A th . you e ong 0 gran 81 ,. reared in Bulloch county, well mong e palsengers for Still· th 't f II d b I --"all Clroles aud univenal regret d f k more this morning we noticed ad fevefr \I lowe � nl e �followed the notice of the bauk's an avorably' nown to our pee. U I Ed an or our ng yeun you -".� .PIe and ia deservedly popular with uo e mond Kennedy. Mr t b f tb Pt' ..l·suspension, K d' . u ay rom e 0 00110 00- ...
No additional statements have
his p�tronl. enne y dellIed that be was gomg th"e Riohmond of 2,800,000' with'
been "iven out. on. account of the ?all gamA alld 000 000 men and at lut Ilia.:" I said he was 1I0t gOlDg to do any d
' '.
t
fo.·...-- • ...It I'
" own your arm� 0 overwhelmml� - rootlllg, he was gOIDg to Stillmore bIb t'
.
cl" b' "It' b d
num en, u neverooo9,uore •
· EXCURSION. TO AUGUSTA On the lint Monday in June, I �o ulmess; 18 remelp e�e Show the world by kee' Ui
'
willsell.at publio outcry, to the that Mr. Kenlled� went along with your orlani.tioo io '1DutJet MJw.· And return, account Spring highest bidder, a lot of lecond tbe .boya to Dublin I&lt year "on that you are proud. �j';II hFestival May 28·25th. hand sewiog OJaohines; thele ma- buslD..." and we p .�e that he nothiul to take bac�;"1ii . �· Aocount of the above occasion ohinea are.moBt 01 them in flnt also haa bUllne.. 10 Stillmore to· were IIghtlnl fOE oOllltt£� Ithe C.entral of Ga. Ry. 00. will ·cl&l' oondltioo and BOme 01 them day, d wby.bould be bot? liberty. Let all- the old .,.Iie�h'Bell tickets Statesboro to Augusta are almolt II good'lII oew. AD,' BuUoall �e �llylD eand retufll ou libove dates, good one daI� • hi t rreturnlllg May 26th for '2.79. iOI �
Half ratel for ohildren betweeo p
6 and 12 )eara 01
;
Atteaftoil Veteran�
